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a SCHOOLS s u s p e n d e d
TDDilY FOR GASOLINE 

j A R  REGISTRATION
Today U gasoline registration 

day for all of Mills County. Reg
istration will be held at the 
school houses over the county, 
all schools being suspended for 
the day In order that teachers 
may aid In the regUtraUon.

Owners of automobiles must 
fill out and sign a registration 
application blank, and take or 
send It to the schools today, to
gether with the last license re
ceipt for the car.

It Is expected to take only one 
or two minutes to regUter each 
car. If the application blank Is In 
order.

The foUowlng Mileage Ration
ing Board has been appointed to 
handle gasoline rationing In 
Mills County;

Wiley Mahan, Ooldthwalte, 
Chairman.

C. 8. Miller, Big Valley.
D. A. Hamilton, Mullln.
Mills County motorists, regis

tering for basic mileage rations 
at school house registration sites 
must take along their applica
tion forms, listing serial num
bers of their tires, and their 
regtstratlon cards. A. T. Prlbble, 
Chairman of the Mills County 
War Price and Rationing Board, 
said this week.

The following Information Is 
furnished by Supt. Smith of the 
Ooldthwalte Schools;

• • •
Again the public schools have 

called on to assist In a 
stationing Program—this time 
affecting gasoline.

The Ooldthwalte Schools will 
su.spend classes on November 20 
to assist In this program. On 
that day all the teachers will be 

B^vallaW e to help all car owners.
Car owners are requested to 

come to school house Fliday, 
Nov. 20, for the purpose of se- 
•curlng a gasoline ration book. 
On Thursday the teachers will 
all be In classes and will not be 
available to render the needed 
aerrlce. The teachers will not 
be on duty Saturday. Pl£ASE 
CXNdE FRIDAY.

HOW TO R i»IS T B R ; First 
secure from your Filling Station 
OPA Form S34. Fill this out as 
Indicated. Be sure to bring with 
you your car registration receipt 
—not a certificate of title, as 
first announced.

We quote below from OPA 
Form 534:

**At the time of application 
the registration card of the ve- 
hicie mast he presented.’’

We quote below from the 
Handbook of Instructions:

“Toa are not to issue a Cou
pon Book on the basis of a cer
tificate or document of title or 
bill of sale, but only on the basis 
o f the motor vehicle regtstratlon 
card or a certification,’’

It will be the plan oi your 
public school teachers to render 
you the very beat service pos
sible. Your cooperation In the 
matter is earnestly solicited. 

-------------o------------

MARRIAGE UCENSES

County Clerk Bari Summy has 
Issued marriage licenses to:

Aaron W. Stacy and Lorena A. 
Copeland.

Hubert Olen Oeeslln and The
da Fay Grantham.

J. W. Gaddy and Loulaq Blg-

,t. Joe Verde and Bula Mae

X ITON HOSE
iave old rayon or silk hose 

sft any one of the dry goods 
stores; Little’s, Yarborough’s 
or The Economy.

------------ o------------ -

TWO MORE MEN LEAVE 
ro R  ARMY WAR SERVICE

Boys who left Ooldthwalte 
Wednesday, Nov. it, for induc
tion Into the United States Army 
at the Abilene Induction Cen
ter, Inolnda;

Oeofge W. Wright.
Bbl R- McDonald.

W ILLIS  HILL ATTENDS 
SOIL CONSERVATION 
MEETING IN DALLAS

Soil and water conservation 
measures are Increasing per acre 
yields of war crops wherever 
these methods are used In Texas, 
Willis Hill of Ooldthwalte re
ported this week when he Re
turned from the second annual 
meeting of the Soil Conservation 
Dlatriet Supervisors at Dallas. 
Mr. Hill is vice-chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors of the 
Brown-Mills Soli Oonaervatlon 
District .

Hill Is more Impressed than 
ever that we should save the soil 
which supports the nation, and 
protect the agriculture which 
brings the products of the soli 
to man’s markets.

He says that this Increased In
terest Is the result of his hear
ing District Supervisors from all 
parts of Texas say time and time 
again that the use of soli and 
water conservation practices, as 
recommended by the district 
program, results In a greater 
production of beef and milk, and 
a greater yield of cotton, corn 
and grain sorghums and pea
nuts These are Importnat goals 
which must be kept In sight 
while we are carrying on this 
war to looking forward to the 
pecae that will follow.

These same supervisors stated 
that the Importance of gonig 
ahead without letup In the pro
gram of Soli Conservation can
not be overestimated, as It is 
vital to the entire future of our 
nation. And also the future of 
the world, for this nation must 
help feed and clothe the world 
when war la through ravaging 
the nations of the earth.

Mr. Hill concluded this Inter
view by summarizing In the folv 
lowing manner an address made 
at the meeting by V. C. Marshall 
of Temple, State Administrator 
of the Soil Conservation Board: 
'"nie health, wealth and secur
ity of all civilization are entirely 
dependent upon the natural re
sources at Its disposal. We 
should remember that the war 
drums sounding on our borders 
will some day be silent. When 
that day comes, there must be 
more thah glory on which to 
build.

"More than glory. Indeed!.
"There must be land—land 

that will produce.”

BEWARE OF TANK TR APS  !

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

The Rev. W. L. French, Dis
trict Superintendent of Belton, 
will be with our church to 
preach Sunday, Nov. 33, at 7:15 
p. m. We would like for the 
people of Goldthwalte and sur
rounding country to hear him. 
He Is a very inspirational speak
er, and will only be with us for 
the one service. I f  you are not 
going to other services In town, 
come and enjoy the good mes
sage.

Sunday School, 9:45.
Preaching, 11:00.
N.Y.P.S., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:15 p. m.
Monday after school Junior 

Society meets at church Mid
week prayer meeting Wednesday 
7:16.

Cottage prayer meeting at 
Mrs. C. F. Williams. 1-3 block 
west of church, Friday, 7:15 pjn.

Please notice change of time.
-------------0-------------

GOLDDTHWAITE BOY HAS 
COMPLETED TRAINING

Joe Sterling Kirby of Goldth
walte, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Kirby, has just completed his 
training at the Naval Reserve 
Mldshplmen’s School at North
western University, Chicago, and 
received his ensgln’s commis
sion.

He and 400 other members of 
hla class who entered the U. 8. 
Navy through the V-7 program 
soon will see duty with the fleet.

Ensign Kirby graduated from 
Howard Payne College, where he 
played football.

N E H  WEEK WOMEN’ S  CAM P BOWIE S a O I E B  
WEEK FOR SALE OF TO HAVE BIG FEAST 
WAR BONDS, STAM PS , THANKSGIVING  DAY

FIRST B A PT IS T  
CHURCH

D. A. BRYANT, Pastor.

Next Sunday:

Sunday School—9:55 a. m.

Training Union—6:45 p. m.

Preaching Services — 10:55 a 
m. and 7:30 p. m.

Monday—’The WM.U. will ob
serve Its regular monthly visita
tion day,

Wednesday—Mid-week Service 
at 7:30 p. ra. The Choir will re
hearse at t:15 p. m.

Thursday—’The church will 
meet In the dining room for 
"Thanksgiving Breakfast”  at 
7:41 a. m. A large crowd of all 
ages Is expected to be present. 

-------------o-------------

BIG V A L L E Y —
By MRS. CARL WOODS

Mrs. Doss Hunt of Seagraves 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. McConnell, and other rela
tives and friends last week.

Charles Dennard of Waco vis
ited homefolks over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny M. Woods 
and rMs. Carl Woods and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Harrell at AdamsvUle Sunday.

Leman Reagan left for Fort 
Worth Sunday where he has 
employment In an aircraft fac
tory. His wfle and children will 
join him soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McConnell 
and children. Dean and Syble 
Woods, visited In the Wells 
home Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Colvin had as 
visitors last week their son, who 
Is in the Navy, and a brother 
of Doctor COlvln.

Mr. and Mrs. Leman Reagan 
and children spent Saturday 
nglht with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Calaway and boys In Goldth
walte.

’There will be preaching serv
ices Sunday. Everyone la invit
ed. Tile Sunday School classes 
have prepared a program.

JUNIOR RED CROSS 
RESPONSE W AS GOOD

The campaign for Junior Red 
Cross enrollment officially ended 
on November 15. according to 
Mrs. Delton Barnett, County 
Chairman. However, since some 
schools of the county began a 
week late, the time has been ex
tended to November 25, but all 
enrollment funds and material 
must be ready to send to area 
headquarters by that time.

Response by the schools of the 
county has been good. The fol
lowing schools have completed 
their enrollment with a one hun
dred per cent report:

Payne Gap School—50c.
Goldthwalte Elementary — 

520.50.
Mullln Elementary—53.60.
MuUin High—54.86.
Lake Merritt—$U1.
Goldthwalte High—515.03.
Prlddy Elementary School — 

59.41.
Prlddy High School—51 95.
Star Elementary School — 

55.69.
SUr High School—53.85.
All other schools of the county 

have either declared that enroll
ment is In progress In their 
community or expressed their 
desire for enrollment but three. 
It Is hoped that these three will 
take advantage of the extended 
time and enroll their schools. 

----- _— o-------------

ELMER GEESUN SENDS 
THANKS TO FRIENDS

SANTA  EE RAILROAD 
H a P S IN S C R A P D R IY E

Medical Arts Hospltsd, 
Brownwood, Tex. Nov. 9.

To every one who has been so 
thoughtful of me since I  have 
been In the hosptlal, I  want to 
thank each and every one for 
your cards, magaxliiea, letters, 
flowers, chewing gum, csmdy, 
radio and every knldiMaa I  have 
received. Ehreryone has restUy 
been swell. I  think rm  doing 
aR. painful, yea—tmt—.

I  heanl about tbs'last gaoM. 
Keep up the good wtft,*boyel 

Tours traUr,

GALVESTON. Texas, Nov. 17.
As a result of Intensive com

pany campaigns at all on-llnen 
points during first nine months 
of 1943, the Gulf Lines of 
the Santa Fe Railway accululat- 
ed and contributed nearly 15 
million pounds of scrap metal 
to the nation’s salvage pile. 
It was announced here today 
by R. B. Ball, vice president and 
general manager of the railroad.

Figures compiled the period 
from January 1 through Sep
tember 30 show that the Gulf 
Lines gathered 8.435,760 pounds 
of hlghgrade nvlscrilanous 
.scrap and turned It over to the 
steel mills. Also forwarded to 
steel mills during that same 
period were 6,417,000 pounds of 
scrap rail.

Mr. Ball revealed that the 
Gulf Lines scrap drive was In 
full swing well In advance of an 
appeal for aid Issued to rail
roads by the salvage director of 
the War Production Board this 
past summer.

Eknployes of the railroad’s 
store department, using a huge 
electric magnet mounted on a 
the scrap accumulated at round
houses, shops and stations sdong 
the Otilf Lines, he said. The 
medal Is transported to store 
department headquarters at 
Cleburn, where It Is stored and 
sent to the steel mills.

Exploration of new fields 
heretofore considered unprof
itable yielded considerable ad
ditional scrap tonnage” Mr. 
Ball declared. "Our workers were 
Instructed not to overlook a sin 
gle piece of metal, no matter 
how small, and this all-out sal
vage policy will continue on the 
Gulf Lines for the duration.” 

o-------------

ATTBNTKWr, RED CROW 
■N irn tB S

Next week—November 23 to 39 
—has been designated as Wo
men’s Week over the nactun. 
The women of Mills County will 
have charge of War Bonds and 
Stamps sales for the entire week 
-Help them make a success of 

this venture.
Convenient places will be pro

vided where you can make your 
purchases of bonds and stamps.

Let’s help our boys whip the 
Axis.

Everybody help!
OltOVESi DALTON 

• Cbanty Chairman.
-------------o-------------

CENTER C IT Y —
By Stn. t .  M. oe iR SB Y

Frost fell here last week kill
ing green vegetation. Some were | 
thoughtful enough to cover some | 
of the plants they wished to j 
keep longer.

Glen Geeslln, Vernon McCas- 
land. and R. L. Atchison were 
among the soldier boys home on 
furlough last week.

"Dade" Olgesby and family of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
his brother, Mobler. and family.

Miss Shirley Lucas, who holds 
a nice position in the Civil Serv
ice department at Camp Barke- 
ley, visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs BUI Lucas, last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Winnie Price and chil
dren of Houston are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. AUen Car
ter.

The Home Demonstration Ciub 
met last Friday afternoon with 
Mr.s. Flora Owens. Reports are 
they had a profitable, as well s< 
an enjoyable, time.

Commissioner Jim Hamilton 
and son, Eddie Blake, visited re
cently at Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Hollis Blackwell and Jack 
Kirby spent the first of the week 
on a deer hunt.

Archie Collier, who Is at Grand 
Prairie, visited his family on 
ArAmlstlce Day.

Raymond Reid and Mrs Stacy 
McCasland helped their parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ellis Reid, move to 
Ooldthwalte. Mr. Reid Is in de
clining health and It is thought 
best to have him near a physi
cian.

Denver McCasland, who has 
been arorking In New Mexico. Is 
at home with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stacy McCasland.

Jimmie Lucas Is at home on a 
furlough visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lucas.

Raymond Casbeer of Camp 
Bowie came In Monday on hls 
furlough.

’The W. E  Reid famUies en
joyed a family reunion In the 
Stacy McCasland home while 
the boys were home. The follow
ing were present on this occa
sion: Mr. and Mrs. EUls Reid
of Ooldthwalte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh CarroU and Mary Dean of 
Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
Atchison and La Verne of Pld- 
coke, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Mc- 
beth, Wayland and Vondell of 
Pldcoke, Mr and Mrs. Bill Reid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duard Atchison 
and Barbara Kay of Fort Worth, 
Coip- R. L. Atchison and Pvt. 
Vernon McCasland of Camp kd- 
wmrds. Mass.; Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth McCasland and baby of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Reid and two sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stacy McCasland, El
roy and EtheUne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe GuesUn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Head and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira AUdredge and Mary 
L e i ^  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilds.

In the aftem oc« all preaont 
enjoyed singing favortte religi
ons songs.

Those who have knitted 
leas sweaters for the Bed Cnm , 
please bring th «n  In ss sssb as 
possible, for ws are rssdy to 
them.—Aettag n ia lnw is  a f the 
Had Cross XBlMliig Otoniolttss.

BOOK WEEK

Help yoorself by helpliig the 
Ubraryt VMt B -*m oto  a book 
by msmbenblp. One year only 
•to. library hswrs, Widaesda 
> to I  p: to.; Bstorday fl to •
B to. ,  .

Camp Bowie, Nov. 19—“nirougll 
the efforts of the United EUtsw 
government, department of csB- 
nary arts i non-official), ”Mo* 
Hancock of the Camp Bowls 
8ervlce Club No. 1, specialist IB 
pleasing the most partieular apl> 
cureans. and the people of BsB 
Sabs. Eastland and Browas 
the soldiers of Camp Bowls 
have the opportunity of 
sumptuous as that bald by tlw  
early Pilgrims.

Here Is the menu for the 
Thanksgiving Day dinner ad 
Camp Bowie: Fruit cup, roato
turkey, dressing and glUalk 
cranberry sauce, gravy, maihsd 
potatoes, com, peas, stuffed cel
ery, tomato salad, assortsB 
pickles, bread, butter, pumpUn, 
pie, apples, grapes, coffee, can
dies and nuts.

’Those soldiers who prefer the 
Service Club wUl hsve the fol
lowing choice. Sea food or fruit 
cocktail; turkey and dresslnB 
and cranberry sauce, or broiled 
T-bone steak, or roast loin o i 
beef: fresh fruit salads, freah
v'vgetsbie salads, hot rolls, bui- 
tr, pumpkin pie with whipped 
rrram. or mince meet pie, ew 
Red Devil's Food cake; coffee, 
tea or mllk-aU prepared under 
the expert hand of "Ma.”

No doubt both of these menus 
are tantalixlnG and stimulating, 
but should there be soldiers who 
desire s home atmosphere along 
with m^als similar to these, t’ha» 
hvae the opportunity of visiting 
Pastland or Brownwood. If theg 
isn get leave. And specld 
Thanksgiving dinners will bd 
prepared by civilians and Camp 
Bowie soldiers may make coa> 
tact by leavntg their names ak 
the Service Club.

In order to make the day B 
full one, a soldier may have s  
Thanksgiving dinner at hls mess 
hall, another dinner at tbs 
Service Club, then a dance with 
refreshments st San S i^ .  UO' 
der the direction of Mrs. Elalns 
Roberts fo San Saba. 50 Bowia 
men have been Invited U> attend 
a ’Thanksgiving dance there. A  
host of beautiful San Saba “De
fense" girls will be at the dance. 
Contacts for the dance may alao 
be made through Service Club 
No. 1 at Camp Bowie.

-------------o-------------

MULLIN, TEXAS AEBtAL 
GUNNERS GETS HU WINGS

Harlingen Army Ounnetg 
School. Texas.—A graduate this 
week of the Harlingen A m g  
Gunnery School wh oqualtfM  
as an expert aerial trlggerman 
after five weeks of intenslvs 
training and now wears hte sil
ver Wings of a Gunner Sergeang 
is Enoub Masters, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Masters. Rout« 
1, Mullln.

He was promoted to sergeant 
and received hls diploma at brM  
exercises here and, unless order
ed to serve as an instructor, win 
deport immediately to join m 
combat crew aboard a bomber.

Now as an offlclol crew mem
ber of the Army Air t r e e ’s 
fighting combination, it irill be 
hls Job to fight o ff enemy air
craft while other men In the 
bomber crew finish o ff the job 
of destroying enemy concentro- 
Uons. To qualify as a top-notcb 
man at flexible gunnery, be 
spent many hours In careful 
study and actual practice at air
craft identification, sight har
monising, machine gun nooaoB- 
clature, and Htooting evMY ktod 
of we^xm trooi BB to 80 cellkto 
machine gusa .

-------------» — ■ ■-
AlfNOCNClMG:

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Obaimm 
are the proud parsots at a IB- 
pound son, BUy Roy, who arrlV'' 
ed Naestokto 18 at tbo botoe a# 
hb graadparonts, Mr. mad IftK. 
D.

• -
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STA R  NEWS—
Bt MRS. DORA GOODE

B ' GER.VI.DFNE SI MMERS 
Mill» Conntv Homr Dfinon* 

•ktratiur.

SPE< l% tlsT V I'ITS  
MIM S (O I NM  

Mrs Ben-.ice Claytor. Ext«n- 
>ion Specialut In Horn« lm> 
»OYement from A and M. Col- 
.efe. and the Mills County Home 
Oetnonatratkm A(ent visited sev* 
■ral of the Home Improwment 
Demonstraton Friday. Nov. 13 

Mrs Claytor, who promoted 
the cotton mattress proersun In 
rm s . was well pleased with the 
:)otDe-made mattresses, mattress 
.overs, and protectors which 
were made in Mills County.

“We are all gome to have to 
-Rend more time in taking care 
<jf oar household furnishings 
and equplment,” stated Mrs. 
Clajrtor. i

Homes visited were Mrs Jake 
Brown. Lake Merntt Club; Mrs 
Allen Shotweli anp Mrs T- apie. 
both from Sttr, ant M -- Bula 
Sauters. Ooldthwaite C. îb

SAVE THOSE C.ANE 
aOTTO.M CHAIRS

Save those cane bottom chairs 
srtien the seat is worn out. and 
weave in a new one by usmg 
raah ra ff» ,  com shucks, or 
Hong Kong graas . even cattails 
are sometimes used. Before a 
new seat la woven on a chair, 
the chair should be put In good 
condition. The frame should be 
given any necessary repairs, 
serew.s and braces should be 
tightened and new parts .sup
plied If needed.

Oeraldene Summers. Home 
OHnor.st.-'utton Agent, attended 
an all-day chair seating demon
stration given by Mrs Bernice 
Chiytor Home Improvement 
Stwrlaisit, at Brownwtxsd Satur-

This demonstration -aTH be 
given In Mills County after the 
first of the new year.

ference in Washington, D. C
The outlook conference is sp- 

onsered annually by the U. S 
Department of Agriculture to 
give research alnd educational 
workers a preview of “what's 
ahead” for agriculture and home 
economics.

Shortage of containers, labor 
and transportation means con
sumers will use more fresh fruits 
and vegetables next year, the 
specialist added The armed ser
vices and lend lease beneficiar
ies will get me bulk of the co
untry's fruit and vegetables, she 
explained. The supply of froten 
foods available to clTillatu also 
will be cllmited. sdthough ice 
cream factories and fur storage 
houses lik->ly will be converted 
to sharp freeae and storage pl- 

! ants.
Miss Bryant added that rat

ioning will affect the higher in- 
- - 'me group more than the lower. 
She predicted establishment of 
a point sy.stem of rationing 
shii'h would allow purchases ac
cording to food groups, such as 
protem.s.
IncreaM'- 
posslble. the specialist said, since

Tests prove that a newsboy is 
old at twenty; a baseball player 
Is old at 35; a prize fighter Is 
old at 30: a farmer Is old at 50: 
a merchant is old at 60. a doctor \

ROCK SPRINGS
By MRS. ELLA NICKOLS

Is old at 75: a Judge Is old at

Sunday is church day. If  It 
Isn't so Bro. Sparkman can be 
here I am sure he will send some 
one.

Beryl Turner and family of

80: a preacher is old at 90.
Experience has proved to mili

tary men that men In their 
twenties make better quick- 
trained soldiers than men in 
their thirties; that men 35 
and up have more wisdom and 
would be worth more to their 
country In Industries bock home

There's been some visiting 
among friends and relatives be
fore the shutdown on gas.

Mrs. Barton Henry of West 
Texas wras In Star recently vis- 
Itlng homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stubbs 
and little son Paul and Mrs. E. 
T. Franks, sll of Houston, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lant Adams, recently,-

Charles Douglas Rlckeli, sta
tioned somewhere In the north, 
is visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Rickel.

Mr and Mrs. O. D. Burney 
and Mrs. James Carter and 
daughters, Juanelle and Caro
lyn, of Evant spent a part of 
Sunday afternoon with relatives 
here.

Recent guests In the home of

Greenville spent a few days here
visiting relatives and friends.

Marvin Edwards sold his farm 
last week. I failed to get the 
buyers name. I understand 
Arthur Cline has it leased.

Jim Gatlin spent Monday In 
town with his mother Miss Love 
brought him home after school.

Mrs. Joe Davis hasn’t been 
feeling so well this week We 
hope she will toon be well.

V. D. Tyson and wife and Mr. 
and Mra. Marvlr. Edwards and 
Amos Shelton visited in the 
Nichols home Sunday night.

James Nichols and family wrere 
Sunday guests In the Tyson 
home at Williams Ranch.

M R. Circle and Sam Self 
took their turkeys to town Mon
day morning.

Marvin Bdward' and wife went 
to San Saba one afternoon last 
«•eek.

Otis and Bessie Hutchins from 
Center Point visited one night 
In the Nichols home.

I had a nice long letter from 
Glenn, my son. who volunteered 
in the Army. He Is stationed at

Camp Sutton In North Carolina. 
The Hardcastle boy from Car- 
Idan that went with Glenn was 
In the same camp, but not In the 
same tent.

Richard Sanders and family 
and Mrs Eula Nichols spent Sat
urday and Sunday In the Ellis 
home at StephensvUle.

Woodle Traylor and family 
and our new neighbour and wife 
whose name I haven’t learned 
visited with James Nichols and 
family, Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Whitt was able to 
go back on her Job this week.

Mrs. Mariah spent Monday 
with her daughter. Mrs. Joe 
Davis.

Will Stark Is able to be back 
on the streets again.

-------------- 0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Grice were 
for example. Morked | their son, Bob Grice, and a Mr. 
In food costs are not i Rtcols of Memphis. ’Tenn.

Mrs. Donnie Baker had a pleas- 
her sister, Mrs 
and daughters.'

Mrs. Fannie Brim spent sev
eral days last week In Waco at 
the Army Flying Hospital where 
her son, John L. Brim, under
went an operation. He was doing 
nicely when liCrs. Brim returned 
to Goldthwalte. She was accom- 
psmied by Mrs. John Brim.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Bums re
turned from Dallas last Thurs
day. where they were with their 
son. James Oscar Burns, and 
family. They were called to the 
bedside of the J. O. Burns twins. 
The boys were seriously Bl and 
were in the hospital, but at the 
time Mr. and Mrs. Bums left 
they were somewhat Improved.

Order Yours
NOW!

tbeM  AUrstU»» ia Effe««
r«r • Sheet Tt«M Oaijr 

•ad May Be Withdrawn at Aay Ttnae 
WUhsat Natte*.

OBI>EE NOW AND BE SUBE

« • •p  Up W ith th0 
World EvohH —ñoad

BARGAIN RATES
StAII, Sl’B BC Rim O NS IN TEXAS ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY— !  Y E A R ................ f i .W
DAILY WITHOirr SUNDAY— ! YEAB . $4.96

rSB THIS OBDER BLANK

Th* Saa Aatoata UchL 
Saa Aatoata. Tana*

I tarla*« h«r«wUh S »*e Om  T a ^  nh-
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H A R IN G  MEAT IS 
OE.M(M’RATK’

The government’s share-the- 
meat campaign, a voluntary pro
gram for consumers, aim at a 
fair division of available sup
plies among those who need 
them, until a system of card rat
ioning can be set up to achieve ' 
the same purpose arbitrarily.' 
Meat rationing Is not expected i 
ontli early 1943. '

TTip two-and-one-half pounds 
of beef lamb and pork allowed 
per adult per week is sufficient 
for an adequate diet, provided 
other necessary foods are includ
ed. says Hazel Phipps, specialist 
In food prepratkm for the A M. 
college Extension Service.

But, if you are terribly fond of 
meat flavor and mass It for that 
reason more than any other, 
apreari the flavor of meat by 
■ilxlng it 'With other foods" Miss 
nilpps says.

The specialist explains that 
cereal foods such as bread In 
stuffings, hominy, rice, and 
■lacaronl are good "meat ex
tenders.’’ Vegetables can extend 
the flavor of meat in stews, 
vaps  chowders and pot roasts. 
With meat rationing many 
home makers will learn to be
come more thrifty with left
over meat, gravy, or drippings 
■Bd make broth of the bones. 
I^ t-o ver  cooked meat can be 
Hired and served cold or in a 
aslad Or. Miss Phipps says. It 
can be combined with other 
foods In appetizing hot dishes 
EBch as browned hash, meat pie, 
Maffed peppers, croquettes, and 
chop suey.

It  will also pay housewives to 
make greater u.se of kidney, 
brains, heart, and other variety 
meats, which are not Included in 
the "sharing allowance " Like 
ether more familiar meats, these 
are good protein foods and are 
an especially rich source of 
tern and the B vitamins. Mlsc 
Ptilpps says.

ACHIEVEMENT 
WEEK OBSERVED 

4-H Club girls have collected 
enough scrap rubber for seven 
battleships. 72 18-ton tanks, with 
a tire for a bomber thrown In, 
Onah Jacks, state girls’ club 
agent of the A and M. College 
Extension Service announced in 

radio broadcast which opened 
National 4-8 Achievement Week 
m November 7.

In addition. 4-H members sal
vaged enough steel for 738 light 
tanks and enough waste paper 
to make more than 391.000 car- 

I tons for anti-aircraft shells, 
i W’ith bonds and stamps you’ve 
: bought. Uncle Sam can buy 
. more than 700 machine gtms 
With 10 rounds of ammunition 
each." Miss Jacks said in her 
radio talk addressed to nearly 
38.000 club girls.

The .state girls’ club leader 
said that 4-H girls comprise a 
land army over 26.000 strong,. 
and they are "on the Job today— | 
plowing, gathering crojis. caring i 
for chickens or livestock, or do- j 
Ing other extra form work

Edna, Merle and Ruth, of Austin I 
recently, 1

Mrs. Warren ElUs went last 
week for a visit with her parents 
at Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Soules 
have moved Into the Boots Boy
kin residence on West College 
Street

Mrs Joe Miwre has moved t o ' 
Mrs Bob Boykin’s where she has | 
an apartment.

Mrs. Harve Miles and children 
have moved Into Star and will 
operate the switchboard which' 
Is now located on North Main in 
the Wall house recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs Harry Soules.

Mr and Mrs Emmett Hawkins 
spent the week at Moline help
ing Shelby with the fall work 
on the farm. Shelby’s wife 
Helen, recently underwent a 
triple operation, and is slowly 
gaining strength.

-------------o-------------

JONES V A L L E Y —
Bt MRS. GEORGE D. BROOKS

Mrs. Pearl Long and children 
In I of Big Valley visited her parents, 

their ranks also are about eight j Me. and Mrs. H. Hale, Saturday, 
and a half thousand fire figh t- ' Bro. Donnally of Brownwood
ers and 600 air raid wardens ana 
plane spotters.

Besides growing food to supply 
1,700 soldiers for a whole year, ed Mr. and Mrs. O 
And there are enough 4-H Club | day-

preached for us Sunday He vis
ited in several homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Berry vislt- 
B Bell Sun-

'Irls who have studdled first aid 
and home nursing to supply 
fach of those soldiers with two 
nurses each....and there would 
be “more than 400 nurses left 
over," Miss Jacks .said.

Concerning the national ob
servance she said. “This 4-H ac- 
levement week is intended to 
give you and others an oppor
tunity to look over your work— 
see where It’s good and make it 
bettor ’This week U time....to re
set your sights and to go at It 
\gain to do a finer Job for your 
country and yourself than you 
have done before.”

THE FOOD OUTLOOK 
What .farm families can pro

duce for themselves will largely 
determine what kind of diets 
have In 1943 Louise Bryant, 
specialist in home management, 
recently told the headquarters 
staff of theA. and M. College 
Bctenslon Service on her return 
from the Annual Outlook con-

SAXTA EE’S OPERA-nNG 
INCOME HAS I.NCREASED 

Galveston, Tex,
Santa Fe’s net railway oper

ating income for September was 
ts.144.740 according to a state
ment released by President E. J. 
Engel today. This 1s an increase 
of $4.885.368 compared with Sep
tember. 1941.

Oro.ss for the system was 
$33.204.181 which is an Increase 
of $13.227.266 over September. 
1941. Operating expenses were 
a toUI of $17 427.976 or an In
crease of $4.384.947 over the 
same month of 1941. Railway 
tax accruals were $6.305.613 for 
an increase over the same month 
last year of $3.561.365 

Figures for three years; Sep
tember gross; 1942. $33.304.181: 
1941, $19.976.915: 1940, $14,465.996 

September net railway operat
ing Inrome, $9.144.740.

Railway tax accruals for nine 
months ending September 30, 
1943 include $39,703,330 federal 
income tax compared with fed
eral Income tax of $8.669,000 In 
1941.

Mr and .Mrs. C. P. Barcroft 
and children. Mrs. Lee Nelson 
and children, and Mrs. M. M 
Cook of Hamilton spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Barcroft and family.

Raymond Wilcox went to Dal
las for an examination to Join 
the Naval Air Corps. He wUl be 1 
leaving soon. How we hate to 
.»ee our boys leaving, but it has 
to be.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Portwood, 
Vernon Marshall, Mrs. L. Jernl- 
gan and Mrs. A. Tully visited In 
the George Brooks home Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Roberts and, 
Robert Roberts called on Mr 
and Mrs. C. P. Barcroft Sunday 
night.

Mrs. A. Tully Is vUitlng her 
parenU. Mr and Mrs L. Jeml- 
gan.

--------------0--------------
t r ib u t e  o f  a p p r e c ia t io n

We wish to thank our friends 
for their kindness, their beauti
ful deeds of sympathy and un
derstanding In our recent be
reavement.

The beautiful flowers, cards 
and gifts you sent prove what 
she so often said, " I  did not i 
know there was so much love in 
the world.”

Ood bless you.
Homer Schulze.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fletcher 

and Family.
-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs J. M Gray of 
Killeen spent Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Gray. ’They are the parents of 
Captain Robert Gray, who was 
killed In a plane crash some
where In Egypt on the 18th of 
Octo’ver.

Hf**! a

' /

CRANBERRIES . .
Texas

ORANGES . . . .
SWEET POTATOES 
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT.

Seedless— Medium Size
RUSSET

IRISH POTATOES . 10 Pounds
For Creaming or Baking

. Quart 23c
2 Dozen 35c 

. Pound 3c 
. Dozen 28c

43c

-BETSY ROSS FLO U R -
24 Lbs. 90c 48 Lbs. $1.74

Highest Quality Flour for all Purposes. Ask for .FREE GLASSES with each Sack

RAISIN BRAN-Always Fresh . . . 
WHEAT K R IS P IE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

---- Free Cereal Bowl

2 Pfcgs. 2Sc 
2 Pkgs. 25c

-  NO COFFEE NEXT W EE K !-
A ll next week (the week before Rationing starts) there can be no Coffee sold from 
retail stores, so don’t get caught without Coffee for your regular needs and your 
Thanksgiving Dinner.

-M O R T O N ’S -  
Sugar Curing Supplies

Lard Cans —  Spices 
Sausage Season

-  FOR THANKSGIVING
Shelled Pecans 

Cranberry Sauce
Mince Meat —  Dates 

Fruit Salad —  Pickled Peaches

CHOICE MEATS 
FOR

THANKSGIVING 
FOREQUARTER STEAK 
BARBECUED SAUSAGE

DRESSED
HENS

CHOICE ROASTS

i
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SENIOR REPORT 
n ie  Seniors have Joined the 

Ri-U Cross 100 per cent, and wi- 
Jftre very proud that everyone 

was so cooperative In this way.
All the Seniors regret that 

football season has ended, but 
there are other things to look 
forward to, and we are all ready 
to settle down to some real work.

The latest report we had from 
Elmer Oeeslln, he was doing as 
well as could be expected. We 
hope be will be coming home 
aoon, and then back to school.

%
JUNIOR eXASS REPORT 

The Junior Class is proud to 
say that we were the first class 
in high school to enroll 100 per 
cent in the Junior Red Cross.

We regret that football season 
has ended and are settling down 
to the rest of the year’s work.

SOPHOMORE REPORT
The Sophomore Class has 

been divided Into two sections. 
One section was put upstairs 
and Miss Featherston is their 
home-room teacher. We are try
ing to make our class 100 per 
cent In Junior Red Cross mem
bership and since our Sopho
mores are all loyal, we will 
reach our goal this week.

%
PEP SQUAD REPORT 

Football season is over, and 
although our team didn’t win 
all their games we are proud of 
every one of them. ’They have 
played some wonderful ball and 

^  they all did their best every 
minute of evrey game, and they 
played clean ball—of course It 
is nice to win, but the score Is 
not all the game.

We were sure proud of our 
boys Friday night—that was 
some 'Swell playing you did, 
ooys.

RED CROSS REPORT 
From November the first to 

November the fifteenth Ooldth- 
walte School, and all other 
schools, had a Red Cross drive 
for the purpose of obtaining 
funds to continue helping the 
men of our armed forces and 
unfortunate people of the world.

The Ooldthwatte Elementary 
School hsM completed enrollment 
imd Is one hundred per cent 
with a total of $20.50. ’Hits Is an 
average of over 5 cents per pu
pil and Is $14.50 more than the 
bare enrollment fee. ’This means 
that the boys and girls of Oold- 
thwalte Elementary School are 
not only one hundred per cent 
for enrollment but also one hun
dred per cent for service. 

Particular credit goes to grade

Celia Ann Simpson.

8-1, Mrs. Gerald sponsor, which 
turned in over $5.00. This makes 
an average of over 15 cents ecah 
lor the pupils of that grade. A 
close runner-up was grade 7-1 
with something over $3.00 col
lected from Its 30 pupils.

The Ooldthwalte Elementary 
School, according to the county 
chairman, is leading the county 
also in the services It has chose 
to render to the Junior Red 
Cross during this year. They 
have chosen 350 articles to be 
made during the year and sent 
to the armed forces.

Meanwhile, High School has 
not been Idle. Pour or live Sen
ior girls and one or two Junior 
girls, headed by their chairman, 
Barbara Walden, have been 
making Christmas carol books 
(or all service men from Mills 
County. ’They are progressing 
nicely and hope to have com
pleted them by the end of the 
week so they will reach the men 
by Christmas.

The Public Speaking Class had 
a program November 4 about the 
origin and work of the Ameri
can Junior Red Cross.

We are sorry to say that even 
though the drive has been ex
tended, High School Is not yet 
100 per cent. We are sure that 
by the end of this week every
one will have enrolled. ’There 
has been a total of $13.83 turned 
In for enrollment fees In High 
School.

Mrs. Barnett, the Senior spon
sor, Is Red Cross chairman of 
the county. She is doing a won
derful Job and is sincere In her 
work.

GRAM.MAR SCHOOL NEWS
Editor-In-Chief___ Reba Ford
Associate Editors.Jerol Vaughan 

Carolyn Grissom
We are sorry to lose Richard 

Oarms, Dewey Oarms. O. C. 
Lacewell, and Jo Ann Lacewell.

We are glad to have Harvy 
Palmer who went to school with 
us in the first grade with us In 
the 7-2 and also Mary Kather
ine Palmer In the fifth grade.

We are proud to welcome Hazel 
Byrd back to the eighth grade.

We are a wee bit proud of the 
(act that our school turned In 
$20.50 to the Junior Red Cross. 
TTils averages $1.71 per room. 
This amount Is more than 
enough to qualify each room (or 
membership. However, this Is 
only a step toward some of the 
things we hope to accomplish In 
this work.

The fifth grade had charge of 
our chapel program last week. 
They gave a very enjoyable play 
called "Peter, Paul, and Bspan,” 
and Ada Margaret Oeeslln sang 
"Playmates’’ accompanied by

SNOOZT SNOOPER
Herman, could It be you and 

Adelaide that are always talking 
when the teacher asks "WTho is 
that talking’’?

It looks as If Billy John Eckert 
and Mildred Langford can’t be 
separated.

WThere was Robert LouLs Miller 
going Sunday so dressed up?? 
Do you have any Idea, Jane 
Ann?

Is It true that Pearl Cook has 
J. A. M. and C. G. on her note
book?

Who was It that sat by Jerol 
Vaughan In the show Saturday? 
Could it have been Bobby 
Burks?

John Alex, wasn’t that Caro
lyn’s picture you hsul In your 
pocket? It ’s nice to have a pic
ture like that. Isn’t it?

Sealy, Láveme said that she 
never has taken that pin off 
that you gave her. She said 
she loved it Just because you 
gave It to her.

%
IN ’THE SPOTUGHT 

ELMER GRAY
ESmer is the grandson of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. W. Smith. He Is 
about five feet. 7 Inches tall, 
weighs 138 pounds, and has red 
hair and brown eyes. He has 
attended school here all his 
eleven school years and he is 
one of our average students.

He has been a member of the 
football team this year and has 
made a swell showing.

EUmer Is recognized by a lot 
of people by the name of “Red.* 
Incidentally, he Is the only red
headed boy In the Senior Class.

He Is one of the most popular 
boys of the Senior Class. He 
gets along with all the kids, and 
all the teachers and that’s say
ing a lot.

When E3mer graduates this 
year he plans to go to WYAC 
and study airplane mechanics.

His hobby—Teasing.
Ambition—Be a good airplane 

mechanic.
Likes—Eiverybody.
Dislikes—Bookkeeping.

ARTHUR’S CA FE
A R T H U R  BIRD, Owner 

Goldthwaile, TeoM«

LEWIS HUDSON
Lewis Is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dow Hudson. He Is five 
feet 11 1-2 inches tall, weighs 
135 pounds, has brown eyes and 
black hair. He attended school 
all eleven years at Goldthwalte.

He Is one of the smarted Sen
ior boys. He has a very winning 
personality and Is very popular 
with everybody.

Lewis is good at anything he 
j does and when he starts any
thing he always manages to fin
ish It. Lewis was one of the 
flag-bearers of the Pep Squad 
this year. And he was also a 
very good member of the band 
from the time he was In the 
seventh grade until last year or 
as long as we had a band.
So when you see somebody com
ing with a friendly smile and 
’’hello,’’ you’ll know It’s Lewis or 
“Boll weevil."

He hasn’t thoroughly made up 
his mind as to where he will 
attend school after he finishes 
this year.

Hobby—Playing hockey.
Ambition—To grow old and 

die some day.
Likes—Kate.
Dislikes—Ekiglish.

%
SPORTS SLAN’TS

GOLDTHWAITE Vs. LLANO
We are very sorry to say that 

we played our last game last 
Friday night, but we are glad to 
say that we won with the final 
score of Ooldthwalte 13, Llano 
12.

Our boys did some very good 
playing the first half of the 

I game, but they played a lot bet
ter the last half when we made 
all our touchdowns.

We think the football boys 
have played some of the best 
football ever played before. 
TTiey have not won every time 
but you can be a good loser as 
well as a good winner and these 
boys have been good losers as 
well as good winners. TTiey have 
played good clean football 
throughout the season.

We are all very proud of the 
1942 football squad.

« I
THE HOLIDAY SCœOULE

November 28-27 — ITuihksgiv- 
Ing.

December 17-January 5 — 
Christmas.

%
POTTS CORNER

’The poet is at It again. Elisa
beth has written another poem

that we want to publish. She 
has the ability of a good poet 
and we want to publish a few of 
her possibilities. |

THANKSGIVING BLESHINGS 
It ’s delicious and good.

The dinner, I mean!
But It should mean more than 

that
To us. It seems.

To me It means thankfulness 
For all the year.s gone on;

For all the deeds our fathers 
have done

Keeping (or us this liberty and 
home.

It ’s Thanksgiving Day, I ’m talk
ing about.

The dinner with all the trim
mings;

It ’s the dup of blessings and 
thankfulnes.s

For us Is full and brimming.

Always remember your blessings. 
Give thanks for them each 

day;
Do your best, and all will be 

blest—
Make them all a ’Thanksgiving 

Day.
—C. E. Campbell.

«
“THE PEEPIN’ ’TOM"

The old snooper has been on 
the watch lately, so you’d better 
be careful If you don’t want him 
to catch you and put your name 
in print.

Adelaide, what would Sonny 
say If he knew you were out 
with two boys Saturday night? 
(Close friends at that.)

All right, kids, let's not get too 
serious, Lanelle and Weldon. 
Twice a week breaks the record.

How did Claude feel when you 
went with Jimmy Rex Saturday 
night. Bobble? And how did 
Jimmy Rex feel when you went 
with Elvis Sunday night? Did 
Ell vis think he was doing good?

Jack didn’t stand you up Wed
nesday night, did he "Eppy ”? It 
seems as though you accept his 
dates but he doesn’t accept 
yours.

Dorothy Nell needs some Kol- 
or-Back. She turned gray-halr- 
ed on the football field Friday 
nlte, why Jolly??

TTiat football hero John Soules 
and Kathleen J. aren’t a bit bad 
together—Ever notice ’em?

Mary ESalne and Billie Ray 
were seen runnin’ roun’ loose 
Sunday night. Don’t stay out 
late, kids.

Mary Ann has decided her 
heart beats (or San Saba Know 
Jack Watson? Well, that’s her 
latest. Not bad, either!

Well, folks, they’re at It again, 
Mary Nell and ’’Tweedle OTwlll" 
were together Friday night and 
Saturday night.

SNOOZIE SNOOPER 
Modene Letbettcr and John 

Alex Miller seem to have a very 
good time In Class 6th sitting so 
close together!!

Did Eki Gilliam go after Jerol 
Vaughn Friday ngiht? She was 
waiting.

Why does Norma Ruth Feath
erston always turn her head 
when seen on the street at night 
with friends?

Snoozle Snooper wants to know 
more about Norma Sue’s party. 
Beware, Seventh Graders!

For a while Allen Moreland 
would not look at any girls! now 
since he mov̂ ed near some girls, 
he won’t look at boys!

Where was Billy Mace Satur
day night? (Working?)

Why didn’t Earllne Nix go to 
Norma Sue’s party?

Why was J B, S. and M. E. 8. 
on Jim Bob’s pencil?

James Calaway surely was 
lonesome at Norma Sue’s party. 
Do you know why, Joyce?

Charles B.. where are you 
when you’re not In school?

Billy Max. why were you so 
dressed up Friday night?

Why Is Carol Ward wearing a 
bandana these days?

Reba. Elizabeth, Helen and 
Robbie Jean were sure enjoying 
cokes Saturday night. (Jim Bob 
Allen, Charles, and Lewis.

Reba certainly is enjoying 
Allen’s company, Snoozle thinks.

Well, It .seems you never can 
tell who the Joke’s going to be 
on when you start those &al 
lowe’en pranks, eh. Tanner?

Hub Horton: I  have to make
an ”T ’ In Math this month. 

George Featherston; Why? 
Hub: It Isn’t quiet on the 

home front.
What happened to Lawrence’s 

face???
------------ o-------------

Floyd Fox has purchased the 
Buell Condon house on Parker 
Street and is having It remodel
ed into a modem duplex.

JUST A PU S H -
Uncle Sam Is a great chap. 

1 ’s i.iy c):ap aiid I hav.- been 
most anxic as to help him In the 
present fierce struggle against 
the bloody powers that be. But 
he reminds me that Tm too old 
to help except to keep the home 
(Ires burning. I grin a lot to 
step In line such as rationing 
sugar and coffee and anything 
to help, but there’s one more 
thing I could help In doing If he 
would let me. That Is to get the 
liquor beverage out of the army, 
out of th ecountry. and out of 
human thinking. It Is well no 
doubt to fight (or liberty but not 
a liberty by which we destroy 
ourselves.

I was recently amused at a 
pacifist, a go-between. From his 
Illustration he had been reared 
on the farm. Said he, "Why all 
this fume and noise about pro- 
hlbtllon? It ’s power and effi
ciency that nnatters. Why be so 
choice as to whether a mule or 
a horse Is harnessed to the 
plow? The furrow Is all that 
counts."

So there you have a case of 
moral blindness. It is neither 
horse nor mule drawing the 
liquor business. It ’s a destructive

■
POULTHY RAISERS!

W O R M
Your Hens 

N-O-W!
WE RECOMMEND 
DR. SALSBU RY ’S

ROTA-CAPS
ROTA-CAPS DONT KNOCK 

EGG PRODUCTION

HUDSON BROS.
- D R U G G I S T S -
What You Want—

When You Want It

Hon in a bad way.
Many, many of us havent yet 

come U> serious thinking. Let 
us do that before It's too late 
Lord bless the man that can’t 
distinguish a lion from a mule. 

Nom de plume.
SAM SAY.

CARD O»' THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks for the many kind 
deeds and words of sympathy 
extended us during the loss of 
our baby daughter.—Mr. and 
Mrs. W W. Llmmer and Family.

‘ NO HARSH lAXAHVES
! for me. ADLOUKA gives m* 
proper action. Is pleasant and 
easy. Used ADLERIIKA past 1# 
years for spells of constipation.’* 
(A W Vt.) ADLE3UKA usually 
clears bowels quickly and 
llevev nar pains. Get it TOOAT.

HUD60N BRCJS.. DruggUU.

Mrs. Robert O’Brien spent 
Monday here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Ernest WUson, and oUter 
relatives.

THIS IS AN  ACTUAL CASE-
It Can Happen to You!

HERE ARE THE FACTS: This large 
old single-family dwelling was remod
eled, without any exterior changes, 
into three kitchen-dinette apartments. 
Total income: S I30!

Here’s What You Can Do!
ITiere is a serl<Hl.̂  shortage of housing space for civilians 
which you can help solve—to your own and your country^ 

advantage—by making repairs and addiUons in your honM

if that will mean new living .space for workers and their faas- 
ilies. .Msterlals .ARE available for this purpose. A BARNES 

I Si -Mrt’ULLOl’GlI expert will help you plan remodeiiog in 
I your home.
i

Don’t Wait— Investigate Now!

Barnes & McCullough

What’s w orse:-3 5  miles an hour 
or 0 0  miles an hour?

Do n 't  Bunk an easy onel.«.Tbc prize 
at stake is your car!

...Today’ll senaiMe top speed of 35 is a 
cinch for your ongin'', compared to un- 
lubricnU*d cold atartinc—way down at 
00 miles an hour!

People in dead e:tmeat to battle wear 
from the very start are having their 
engines uiL-ru^TFD» simply by changing 
to Coooco motor oil. This oil’s added 
synthetic—with apparent ’ ’magnetic at
traction**—cloeely l^nds lubricant to in
ner engine parts. That’s oil-PI-ating . It 
resembles any protective plating in not 
all **going elaewhcre”  while the car 
atands cold.

OiL-PLATTNG docwi't all quickJy drain 
off to the crankcaae. Oil down there ia 
still trying to "get a move on** as the 
engine starts, while oiL-riATiNO is al> 
ready foatened clear up to the topmost 
piston rings. I t ’s there ahead o f rampant 
wear in starting cold. lt*s there the rest 
ofihe time, too. And so the strong liquid- 
type film o f Conoco is slid mg be
tween oiir-pLATED surfaces. Not much 
look-in for wartime wear. Bstter change 
at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco sU- 
tion. He knows your correct Winter 
grade of Conoco N  tfi. Continental Oil Co.

J O I N  yourself to the oncb-a -wbee
•  ^  CLUB at Your KTUeage Merchant’sFREE Conoco utation. Choom your own

regular day to have him check tinu, 
oil, radiator and battery. His systematic at
tention meanB trouble-prevention. He’ll report 
in advance on lubrication and anything that 
be finds you need for the duration of your curt

CARE FOR YOUR CAR... FOR YOUR COUNTRY

M O T O R  O I L

W . C. FRAZIER, Conoco Agent
Phone: Office 210, Rei. SM7 Goldthwaitê  Temg

I

■é
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Urs Wilbur Shipp and young 

■or.. Tommy, of Dallas spent the 
latter part of last week with her 
mother. Mrs. Myrtle Stewart, 
and family.

Mrs Ella Onolson of Bee 
house visited her new grandson. 
Billy Ray Oholson, the first ol 
this week.

Fred Marshall or Houston 
apeiit Saturaay ai d Sunday with 
his mother Mrs W K Marshall 
Mrs Fairman Marshall and chll- 
dwn of Houston also vlstied Mrs. 
W K Marshall and other rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs E J Ward left 
last Sunday to spend several 
days In the Rio Grande Valley 
to attend to business They will 
also visit with their son Rayford 
Ward and family at Pharr be
fore returning to Ooldthwalte.

Mr and Mrs E P Shaw of 
Brady were last Saturday and 
Sunday guests of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Wellle Saylor.

Mrs Carl Bledsoe and Mrs. J 
D. Urquhart took Mrs. Howard 
Dugan and little daughter Pa- 
tiirla An;: to Browr.w. id Mon
day afternoon, from wh ■ ; - 
she and the baby wem ' For. 
where ^ e  met Mr, Du¡ whc i 
on a furlough "“Mi P-mtru: 
Bledsoe, who vUiteri ;:'re for 
several daya acconipaniec- her 
sister. Mrs. Dugan, as far as 
Dall.as.

Mrs E  B. Anderson returned 
Monday night from a month's 
visit with her brother. D D 
■bnms. Mrs. Simms and their 
daughter, Olnny Simms, at Hol
lywood. Calif. Another brother. 
M. O Simms, and Mrs Simms 
o f Bcentro, Calif. She also vis
ited her brother, Frank Simms, 
and family at Sundown. Texas.

The first of last week the 
General Baptist Convention met 
at Fort Worth. Among tho.s. 
from Ooldthwalte who attended 
were: Rev. and Mr.- D. A
Bryant, Mrs Omar Weatherby 
and Mrs. Chas. Rudd. While in 
Ptort Worth Mrs. Weatherby vis
ited her son, Lc.ster Weatherby. 
and family and Mr.« Rudd visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. D. Howard 
Rudd

Miss Grace Denson came . In 
from Brownwood Monday and 
spent two days with Mrs. P H. 
■aml'ton who Is visiting here 
from Corpus Christi.

Corp. Weldon Summy of Camp 
Bowie was In Ooldthwalte for 
the week-end visiting with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs W B 
Bummy.

Pfc Edwin F Arnold of Camp 
Edwards. Ma.ss., Is visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mr.s. Luther 
Arnold. Those who vutled In 
the Luther Arnold home Sunday 
were: Ellon Arnold of Dallas.
Mr and Mrs Chester Sheldon 
and sons, Weldon and Eabert. 
Mr. and Mrs R W Stephens. 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Fraley and 
Mrs O M Knox, all of Evant; 
also Mr and .Mrs. J B McCas- 
land, Bröckle D and Mrs. Shaw 
of Center City.

Mr and Mrs. Manard Roberts 
and children Arnold. Manetta 
and Alvldoll. and Mrs Morgan 
Stacy spent the week-end In 
Fort Worth visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Berthel Roberts and other rela- 
ttves

Mrs Henry Ezzell visited In 
Star with her sisters. Mrs. T. C. 
■mdy and family and Mrs. Ed 
Knight and family for the week
end •

Mr. and Mrs O H Yarbor
ough and Mrs Harold Yarbor
ough were In Fort Bennlnp. Oa„ 
Where Harold Yarborotigh was 
ooBunlssloned as Lieutenant 
Monday morning. Lt Yarbor- 
OBgh 1*' on a furlough and he 
OOCompanied them to Ooloth- 
wolte for a visit.

Mrs W. M McMlllon of Cole
mon is visiting this week with 
her ststers. the Misses Ervin.

Mr and Mrs. Haynes Harrison 
wore here last Friday for a visit 
With her mother, Mrs J D. D 
■wry, who went back to Brown- 
WDod with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs W C. Fraxler 
visited Mr and Mrs C N Berry 
at Pleasant Grove last Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs Wayne Scott and her fa
ther, I. D, Cody, left Sunday 
night for a few weeka’ visit In 
Tennessee and Alabama.

Mra. B. W Hester and son. 
Illehard. of Cameron visited last 
Mmday with Mr. and Mrs John 
Hester here.

Mra. Irving Bomstebj spent 
the day In Waco Wednesday vis
iting relatives.

As delegate for the .Art and 
Civic Club. Mrs. Jon Schooler 
attended the state convention 
of T F W.C. at Austin last week 
The convention was streamlin
ed to meet war needs so accom
plished much In a short time 
While In the city Mrs Schoolei 
was guest of Mrs Etta Keel. In 
attendaT.ee was Mrs. Roy Rown- 
tree of Houston who sends greet- 
Ing.s to Goldthwatle friends; also 
Mrs Mark Leverett of Menard 
One highlight was tea at the 
governor's mansion for Mrs 
Whitehurst of Baltimore. Md.. 
national president of the Gen
eral Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Weaver, 
who attended the funeral of his 
brother. D. D. Weaver, at Mun- 
day. returned home last Thurs
day.

Roy McKinley Is having the 
Interior of his home redecorated.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Rudd and 
son Charlie of Wichita Falls ar
rived last week for a deer hunt. 
While here Charlie visited his 
grandmother. Mrs. Chas. Rudd.

Mr and Mr.s Lewi . Hu.-'son.
ir and Jon Schooler and 

I.c inard Dow Huildle.ston of 
■' up Bowie were guest.s of Mr.

•j Mr- G(-‘ri{e Shady of Pleas
ant Grove Ir-st Sunday and were 
entertained with a camp-fire 
dinner.

Misses Abble and Ruth &vin 
and Mrs. Mae McMillan of Cole
man spent Tne.soday with their 
sister. Mrs. O. 8. White, and 
family at Temple.

Clyde Weaver and family of 
Dallas were visitors of his par
ents, Mr and Mrs W p Weaver, 
for the week-end.

Milton Tate of Grand Prairie 
arrived Monday night for a two- 
day ^1sit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
of Weatherford are visiting 
homcfolks and relatives In Gold- 
thwaite.

After a week's visit In Gold- 
thwalte with relatives, Mrs. T. B 
Rodgers returned to Burnet this 
week,

Mr. and Mr.s. Marsh Johnson 
visited In Attorney Mitch John
son's hme at San Saba last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hicks of 
Cameron were Sunday guests of 
his parents, Mr. an* Mrs. J M 
Hicks

Mrs. R. E. Worley and son Rel- 
lls Earl vlstied the first of the 
week with homefolks at Hamil
ton,

Mrs Hud Hamilton of Corpus 
Chrlstl, her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Morris, and Mrs. Jon Schooler 
made a trip to Brownwood last 
Saturday morning

Ensign Joe Kirby, known here 
as Ted Kirby, has Just finished 
his naval training at Chicago 
and Is here on a few days' fur
lough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mr<. Gus Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer spent 
Saturday and Sunday in George
town with their son, Edward 
Eugene, who Is a student at 
Southwestern University.

Mr. and Mr.s. Harmon Frazier 
left Friday for Gorman for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright. They also vlstied Mr. 
and Mrs wilba Kemp at Arling
ton, returning home last Sunday 
night.

F M McKinley of Adamsvllle 
purchased the first of this week 
from the Community Public 
Service Company the house 
north of the light plant. He 
plans to move Into the house in 
the near future.

Mrs John Ross of Longview 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Hugh 
Moreland, the first of last week.

Mrs. Walter Duggett, who has 
been quite sick for the paikt few 
weeks, is much Improved.

Mrs. L. J. Taylor of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Frazier and Bar
bara of Brownwood, Elmer Hor
ton, Mrs. Huffman. James W. 
Booker and family of Austin vis
ited Mrs. Elmer Horton last 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll Lowrle 
and Mrs. Hud Hamilton who 
spent several days with home- 
floks here, left for Corpus Chrls
tl Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Prlddy accompanied them. They 
plan to visit with their daughter 
Mrs. Lowrle, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson, Jr., 
and son, Robert Henry, and Mrs. 
Gordon McWhorter spent last 
Wednesday in Brownwood.

Jesse Moreland of Waco Flying 
School met Mrs. Morelsmd of 
Brownwood here Sunday. They 
visited homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D Webb re
turned Tuesday afternoon from 
San Angelo from a few weeks' 
visit with their daughters, Mrs. 
E. M. Steele and family. Mrs. 
Ruby Sullivan and Mrs, Henry 
Murphey and family.

A. Ware has been quite sick 
at his home with a severely In
fected hand.

Lindon Morris of Fort Worth 
w.'v>: here the first of the week 
visiting the Henry Morris family 
and other relatives.

Mrs. C. O. Buckland and Lons 
Mitchell of Lampassa spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Will Biirks 
and her mother.

Mrs. Henry Morris left by train 
Tuesday morning for San Diego, 
Calif., where she will villt for 
several weeks with her son, Boyd 
Morris, and Mrs. Morris.

Miss Daphene Evans of Hous
ton spent the week-end here 
with her aunt, Mrs Oscar Hol
land, and other relatives.

Little Peggy Jo Pass of Abilene 
spent last week-end here with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Pass.

Pvt. T. J. Fenfro, who Is In the 
Air Corps at San Angelo, visited 
homefolks and friends here last 
week-end. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Renfro, who will remain 
here. '

Mrs. Buddy Shelton visited 
her sister In San Saba last Sun
day.

Charlie Stephens of Sheppard 
Field spent a few hours with his 
brother, F. M. Stephens, and 
Mrs. Stephens last Sunday.

Hud Hamilton of Corpus 
Chrlstl. who has been on a deer 
hunt has bagged his deer, ac
cording to word received here.

Mrs. Walter Sanders of Terry- 
ton and her daughter, Mrs, Will 
Simpson of Stamford, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Sander’s 
sister, Mrs. M. E. Archer, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Horton was brought 
home Tuesday and Is convaleae- 
ing nicely at her home here, a f
ter a major operation In the 
Temple sanitarium three weeks 
ago.

James W. Booker and wife and 
son have returned to Ausin a f
ter a week-end visit with home- 
folks. James is going to the 
State University there.

Mrs. Ed Carroll of De Leon 
has been here for several weeks 
with her mother. Mrs. McGirk, 
who is quite 111. She was a little j 
better at la.st report.

Miss Daphlne Evans of Hous
ton visited in Goldthwalte Sat
urday and Sunday with rela
tives.

Miss Beatrice Biedsoe of Dal
las spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bledsoe, and other relatives 
here.

Mrs. J. H. Rsmdolph Is having 
repaperlng, repainting and other 
Improvements done on her home 
on Flsher Street.

Among thoae visiting relatives 
and friends for the week-end 
were Miss Aliene Mahan of 
Houston and Shirley Mahan of 
A. and M. College.

Mrs. C. A. Faulkner has been 
visiting In Dallas with her 
daughter, Mrs. Rex Collier, and 
family. She also visited with 
Mrs. Virginia McGirk at Arling
ton and Mrs. Victor Moore at 
Dallas. Mrs. Faulkner and Mrs 
Collier and son Tommie accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Burns back to Ooldthwalte 
Thursday of last week.

Boyd Hunt, who Is In the 
Army Band Air Corp at Kelly 
Field, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Hunt, In this city.

Bernard M. Perry, who left 
Ooldthwalte for service In the 
U. 8. Army on November 2, has 
been sent to Kerns, Utah. He Is 
In the mechanic ground corps, 
according to word received here 
this week by relatives, and is 
getting along fine and likes the 
army.

Major M. Y. Stokes, Jr., and 
and Young, of Dallas visited In 
Ooldthwalte last Saturday 
morning, leaving Saturday af
ternoon to spend the week-end 
with Major Stokes’ mother, Mrs. 
M. Y. Stokes, Sr., at Lampasas.

Word was received here this 
week by Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Gray from their son, Horace, 
who Is In foreign service, that he 
Is enjoying good health. He said 
he has received so many nice 
letters from his friends In Oold- 
thwaite whclh he surely appre
ciates and enjoys getting. He 
also receives the Eagle, and 
writes that he reads every line. 
Including all the advertisements.

Mrs. L C. Jameson and sons, 
Lewis Cohler and Carl, of Cole
man spent last week-end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Hale, 
WUladeen Hale, Mrs. Forest 
Stanley and Charlotte Ann Btra- 
ley motored to Waco Saturday 
to visit Deola Hale Deola re
turned with them to spend the
week-end.

Mrs. Van Straley and son 
Gary, Mrs. Baker, Mra. Forest 
Straley and daughter, Charlotte 
Ann, and Deola Hale were v k ^  
tors In the Tom Hale ho^r 
Sunday.

Visitors In the Bill Hightower 
home last Sunday were Mr.
Mrs. Smith and family f r o m l (  
Leon.

Bill Hightower of California is 
spending a few weeka wTlh his 
parents here. He Intends to Join 
the Air Force in the near future. 
We wish him luck and success.

Mrs. John Berry spent the frlst 
of this week in Dallas.
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‘There Goes Your New Refrigerator’
T h a t  n e w  r e f r ig e r a t o r  you ordered — and 

couldn't gel—has sproAited wings. Now it’s part 
of a four-motored boniher carrying “ love letters” to 

the Axis!

Yes, and that new ear you planned on has become a 
General Grant tank. Instead of speeding you to Yel
lowstone this summer. It’s carrying a crew of hard- 
fighting, eager young men across the sands of Africa. 
■Phe same is true of a lot of other things we’ve been 
accustomed to. Ihey ’vc gone to war! Your radio, 
washing machine, vacuum cleaner, electric iron, your 
breakfast toaster, too—they’re all first cousins to tanks 
and planes ard ships and legns. Many of these weap
ons arc bring made on the same machines that used 
to tuns out the liou'shold Implements for your kitchen. 
That’s why It’s : o important to make the things you 
now have la-st for the duration. Chances are there

Just aren’t any more where they came from. Either 
the materials that went Into their manufacture are 
now needed to build fighting machines . . .  or, the 

factories that made them are now busy producing 
goods for Uncle Sam’s Army and Navy. The ressilt is 
—civilians will have to go without until the war—and 
the Axis—is finished. So don’t take chances on the 
things you now have. Keep them in working order. I f  
.something nerds fixing, have it repaired by an expert. 
For fine workmanship at economical rates, bring yo«r 

repair work to our SPECIAL SERVICE REPAIR DE
PARTMENT. We will courteously discuss with you the 
Job to be done.

Remember—to keep the home front strong—to k: 
our households running on a steady heel—we mm< 
make the things we have last tor the duration. They’ve 
got to outlast the Axis!

m C I T Y  U T I L I T I E S
'R«is«k* ELECTRIC W A TE R SEWER
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SO CIETY :
Alliens S S Class

The Athens Sunday School 
Class of the Baptist Church met 
last Thursday evening at the 
cJ^ch In a business meeting 
u n soc ia l Mrs. Omar Weather- 
by Is the newly elected president 
of the class, and Frank Bowman 
la the very efficient teacher. A 

welcome awaits you, and 
member Invites you if you 

are not now attending Sunday 
school. Come next Sunday at 
0:56.

--------------- ----------------
Nabors Creek 
H-D Club

The Nabors Creek Home Dem- 
.onstration Club met with Mrs. J. 
*M. Wrinkle Nov. 12 for the last 
regular meeting of the year. 
There were eight members, two 
visitors and our home demon
stration agent present.

The president. Mrs. J. M. 
Wrinkle, called the house to or
der. Our secretary, Mrs. C. 1*. 
Wrinkle, called the roll and read 
the minutes of the last meeting 
Our council delegate. Mrs. L. C. 
Williamson, gave an Interesting 
report on the last council meet
ing. The club dlscu.'wed our 
Christmas entertainment and 
decided to have a community 
tree at the school house Christ
mas Eve night.

The meeting was turned over 
to Miss Summers and she dem
onstrated making and canning 
tsunsJes. She also gave the club 
several pointers on canning 
chicken and gave several good 
recipes for different kinds of 
meat dishes, which the club en
joyed very much.

Those pre.sent were Mmes. J. 
M. Wrinkle. C T. Wrinkle, L. C. 
Williamson, J. H. Plummet, E. O. 
Letbetter, J. A Starks. J R. Par-

* H 8. Davenport. Bruce Bur- 
t. E. L. Pass, and Miss Sum

mers.

Lake Meiritt 
H D. Club
ifp^e Hoihe Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. Jake Brown Nov. 
4. Miss Summers met with us 
and we canned six chickens with 
a yeild of 20 pints. This will be 
a very good way of culling «u r 
slacker hens. We also discus-sed 
the curing of pork.

We made plans for our Christ
mas party. The committee con
sists of Mrs. John Calaway. Mrs. 
Hutchens, Mrs. Key and Mrs. 
Travis Lung.

There were four members pres
ent and three-visitors. We elect
ed new officers for the coming 
year:

Mrs. Truman Vaughn, presi
dent.

Mrs. Hutchln. vice-president.
Mrs. Brown, secretary-treas

urer.
Mrs. Massey, Council delegate.
Mrs. Waddell, reporter.
We adjourned to meet with 

Mrs. Hutchln In January.—Re
porter.

--------------— o-----------------

Tuesday Study Club
Mrs. T. C. Graves was hostess 

to the Tuesday Study Club No
vember nth. Mrs. Raymond Lit
tle gave a most enjoyable review 
of “See Here, Private Hargrave,” 
by Marion Hargrave.

Ouests present were: Mrs. J. 
M. Campbell, Mrs. R. E. Clem
ents, Mrs. Nell Dickerson, Mrs. 
John A. Hester, and Mrs. B, B. 
Campbell.

For The

est Of Foods

B

Wa Specialise In

AND

SERVICE
Give Vs A Chance to Prav« 

It To Ten!

Coldtilwaite
C A F E

Jt^mnie &  Tonie

Self Culture Club
The Self Culture Club met In 

the home of Mrs. Raymond Lit
tle with Mrs. J. M. Campbell and 
Miss Love Gatlin as hostesses. 
Excellent papers were read by 
Mesdames J. C. Ehrans and R. E. 
Clements on the very pertinent 
question of the Mediterranean 
region today. The club especi
ally enjoyed meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Little. A good at
tendance of club members was 
present and the following guests, 
Mesdames Slyvan Clonlnger of 
Mason, Walter Falrman, Marvin 
Hodges, T. C. Graves, and Miss 
Leila Mae Slvells.—Reporter. 

--------------o--------------

Priddy Junior 
Red Cross

The enrollment campaign for 
the American Junior Red Cross 
was completed at Priddy School 
last Friday. The three rooms In 
grammar school report the fol- j 
lowing: Grades one and two. 40 ‘ 
pupils. $1.41: grades four and I 
five. 44 pupils .$4.05; grade;, six 
and seven. 36 pupils. $4.05; mak-! 
Ing a total of $9 41. The quota 
set by the American Red Crass 
U 50 cents per room. All above

Local H-D Club
The Home Demonstration Club 

met with Mrs. Walls on Nov. 10 
at 2 o’clock. The club mem
bers brought arrnagements of 
flowers, which were criticized 
for their good and bad points.

After the business meeting. 
Miss Geraldene Summers dem
onstrated to us the different 
ways to can turkey and chicken, 
also hot tamales, which we en
joyed very much.
'  A lovely salad plate with 
drinks was served by the hostess.

The club's next meeting will 
be our Chrltsmas party Dec. 15, 
at 2:30, with Mrs. Bulah Sauters. 
Each member Is urged to come. 
We will bring gifts and draw 
names—Reporter.

EBONY NEWS—
By CLEMENTINE WILMETH 

BRILET

SCALLORN—
By MRS. ORA BLACK

A white frost greeted this sec
tion Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Edna Dyer, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Austin 
Cawyer, and her granddaughter. 
Ednabeth Crawler, returned 
from San Angelo Saturday. I 

In .spite of the fact that the I 
doctor pronounced her trouble | 
typhu- fevfr, Mrs. D.ver It- on the! 
Job again, staying ali>.*.-' and; 
lo<;king after things at her home. 
Hewever. .she Is considering lea.s-

. . . .  „  J „  , Ing her place and moving to Santhis goes into Junior Red Cross
Service Fund.

In high school, 71 pupils con
tributed $1.95. These pupils do 
not expect to stop with the en
rollment campaign, but hope to 
begin soon on some of the num
erous service projects for the 
Junior Red Cross.

--------------o ■

Mrs. Effle Tippen Is moving to 
the Sawyers place which she 
has bought. Her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Will Tippen of Abilene, Is 
here to help her.

Mrs Nallle Malone and Mrs 
Irene Reeves spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. R. Briley. I 

Mrs. Ira Egger has been called 
to Dallas to the bedside of herMills Co. National

c, . T » »  i  ¡daughter, Mrs. Nelson Williams,
Service Leaeue M e e t  L .ho  underwent a very serious

The Mills County
I wiiu uiiukrrwriiL u V6ry 

National operation there Ia.st week. News 
Service Leagii will meet in regu- j from Mrs. Williams says she is 
lar business session Saturday, getting alo.ng as well as could be 
Nov. 21, at 2:30 p. m In the City expected.
Utilities Office. Every citizen of j Toni Riggs has moved to Reg-1 
Mills County has a part In this ency.
League, and your attendance Is Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid. Mr. 
needed. We will make plans for ar.d Mr.'. Henry Egger. Billie Me

craried out at Camp Bowie 
Service Club and Hospital.

Remember the date, Nov. 21, 
and the time, 2:30 p. m. Be 
there.

-  <)-------

day for Llano for their annual 
hunt.

Mrs. Oeo. Jones is staying with 
her sister, Mrs. Bob Egger, who 
ha.s not been so well this past 
week.

Granny Hobbs Is visiting her 
children In New Mexico.

Mrs. C. L. Mashburn of the
. . .  ___  . , Moline community beyond Oold-

honie Monday at 3 : »  p  ̂m  ̂ thwalte came after some more „
business and study. In the busl-' ,
ness session, led by Mrs. Malcolm Ketchum
Jernlgan the society v «^ d  to 

a Christina* box to t h e ^ n ,
Antonio M sslon mid train ng
school and to the Ozona Mission« Masnburn as soon

W.S.C.S. Meeting
Fifteen members of the W.8.- 

CJ3. met In the Raymond Uttle

Rev. Stower of Brownwood will 
preach for us at the eleven 
o'clock hour Sunday. Nov. 22. All 
who are Interested In calling a 
pastor and continuing the S S., 
be present. Rev, Stower Is a fine 
young man and believes In car
rying on the Lord’s work even 
though In trying times as now 
prevail.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Johnston 
and family of South Bennett 
were Sunday afternoon callers 
In the C. H. Black home.

Mr. and rMs. Forest Ross and 
C. H. Horton and Grandmother 
Ross visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. D. Evans and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Casbeere 
spent Sunday In Ooldthwalte 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Hufstuttler.

Visitors Sunday In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Johnston 
were Mrs. Lina McLean, Miss 
Johnnie Belle Circle of Gold 
thwalte and Fred Laughlin of 
Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Laughlin 
and son, Eulin, visited Suii^ay 
In Blanket with Mr. and Mrs.

! Elza laughlin.
On Friday after:;oon C. H. 

Black brought Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hufstuttler out from town to 
look over their stuck which is 
being pastured on the Marvin 
Laughlin place.

Mrs. liielm a Wright from 
Brownwood spent Armistice Day 
with her mother, Mrs. Ora 
Black.

Mi.ss Greta Sue Hines accom
panied Mrs. Nelson Knuckles to 
San Antonio for a week’s visit.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
John Kuykendall were their 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Sims, and 
Mr. Sims of Brownwood.

Week-end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Prank Hines were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allen Todd and Uttle 
son of Santa Anna.

Mrs. Lila Crawford of Ocld- 
thwalte visited through the week 
with her mother. Mrs. R. D. 
Evans.

Callers Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Jones were Rev. WaWshlngton. 
Mrs. Washington and Mrs. Car
penter of Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Eckert 
made a business trip to Lampas- 
a.s Monday.

David Jones and family of 
KUleen were week-end guests of

■ Mullin News -
From Mullin Enterprise

Uoyd Carroll has completed 
his basic training course In 
California and has been trans
ferred to Fort Bennlng. O a , 
where he wUl take officers’ 
training course. Congratulations 
good for a boy not 21.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clendenen 
and son Jack. ‘’Grandmother" 
McDonald were all smiles and 
glad all over one day last week 
when a V letter came from War
rant Officer Donald Clendenen. 
who has been in the Nacy for 
several years. TTie letter stated 
he was well but could not give 
any details of his whereabouts.

H. T. Coleman writes from 
Clendale, Calif., to his mother 
How lonely he felt when going 
to a strange church In a new 
state when Lo, he met Miss 
Dorothy Kemp and the loneli
ness vanished, for she was bom 
here and was known as "Topsy” 
In her baby days, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Kemp 
The young business woman Is 
kindly remembered by many 
here.

Pvt. Norma Lee Mosier writes ' 
to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- , 
lard Maslcr, that he Is now In ! 
one of the biggest camps in the ; 
United Etates—18.000 boys can 
be accommodated at Camp I 
Pickett, Va., where N. L. Is now j 
stationed.

Mrs. S. S. Dorbandt and Mrs.
I. McCurry spent Thursday In ! 
Lampasas.

Mr. and Mis. B. F. Romans t 
were in town Tuesday from their ' 
ranch looking after business and ; 
meeting old friends. They now 
live on a ranch near Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lampman ' 
visited relatives In Brownwood i 
Sunday. The fathers of both ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lampman reside 
In Brownwood.

I Mr, and Mrs. Barney Hamilton ' 
of Victoria have returned home 
after a visit here with his par- ! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamil- i 
ton. 1

The D. Y. Childers home near I 
the school building for sale. I f : 
Interested see Mrs. Janie Hen- ! 
derson at the Tip Hart residence

Mesdames Eula Harkey. Katie 
Pyburn and Misses Marsalete 
Summy, Vivian Fullbrlght and 
Muzelle Wllbourne spent Armis
tice Day In Brownwood and wit
nessed the parade that was im
pressive and beautiful.

Mrs. Henry Crawiord is im
proving following an operation 
FOB KALE

Elder and Mrs. Moore Eubanks 
and Mr Bode have gone to 
Llano on a deer hunt and Mrs. 
Ray Ehibanks and little daughter 
accompanied them and will Join 
her husband who has work 
there.

Mr. and lArs. E. P. Emlth were 
Sunday visitor* with friends In 
MuUln. Percy still love* the 
bills of this part of the world 
and they think of the home 
where they have many friends 
and the friends are always glad

to meet their cherry greetings.

Pvt and Mr*. HoUU Wallace of 
Camp Bowie spent the week-end 
with hi- parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. 
B Wallcce and hi* wife remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Miller and 
children and Mrs. Cydow and 
sister of Gatesvllle were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. McCurry 
Sunday.

Mrs W. S. Lowe and children 
visited In the home of her par
ents In San Saba Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray of 
Brownwood visited her father. 
Bolán Tyson. Sunday.

Miss Msu'salete Summy spent 
the week-end In San Angel« 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ray 
Ratliff, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Ivy of Dalla« 
are enjoying their vacation here 
with their mothers, Mrs Jewell 
Ivy and Mrs. W. O. Oden, and 
Mr. CMen.

Supt. and Mrs. O. W. Whit* 
hda as their speclsd guest* the 
post week-end his parents from 
Bluffdale.

SHIPMENT OF COATS 
JUST ARRIVED

Sweaters
Blankets

98c and
79c and up

Sweat Shirts— White and Grey 
H U RRY W HILE TH E Y  LA S T !

Economy Store

Center.
Mrs. Little led our study on 

latln  America, and Mr.s. John 
Hester gave an Interesting book 
review on Latin America.

Mrs. Little read an interesting 
article on the work of Dr. Low- 
rle In Brazil.

Mrs. Little served refresh
ments to members present. Wc 
will meet Nov. 23 with Mrs 
Charlie Bayley at 3.00 p. m.

Midway 4-H Club
The Midway 4-H Club met 

November 11 at the school house. 
The house was railed to order 
by the president, and the min
utes were read and approved.

We said the 4-H Club Prayer 
and Pledge, while Miss Summers 
fixed a “Thanksgiving table cen
ter piece,” wheih was very beau
tiful. Instead of flowers she 
used vegetables and fruits.

Miss Summers let us name 
some gifts wheih were good for 
Christmas. She showed us how 
to make aprons, doilies, pillow 
slips, waste baskets, letter hold
ers, scrap books, home made 
Jewelry, home made toys for 
children, and a cap she had 
crocheted.

We showed a patched apron 
and a pair of anklets. We had 
no reereattm -h|pause the leader 
was abpd^t, anrd there were no 
reports from the committees.

Those present were: Dorene 
Kirby, Patricia Lockridge, Joy 
Anderson, Vlrglellne Wlckert, 
Reta Bell Horton. There was 
one absent, Jane Loekrldge.— 
Reporter.

----------— 0---------------
George Bohannon received a 

greeting card from his nephew, 
Vernon Bohannon, who is with 
the U. 8. Navy In Hawaii. He is 
doing fine and Is liking Navy 
life. •

Ike Welch made a business 
trip to San Angelo this week.

as a house Is built for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones 

and children for the present are 
living on the Sawyer rent place.

Mr. and Mrs. Stapleton, who 
have had the Sawyer place leased 
for the past two years, expect to 
be leaving us soon.

Miss Marie Wllmeth. home 
demostration agent of Childress 
County accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs Paul McClung. and 
daughter Martha Nell of Ard
more, Okla.,spent from Wed
nesday to Saturday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs./. R. Wll
meth. Little Luej^ Gale Brook- 
smith was also a guest there 
during that time.

Mrs. Nellie Malone and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Briley, were guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllmeth Frl- 

I day. Believe me. It was an ele
gant dinner, cooked and served 

I as only those home demonstrat
ion agents and their coached 
followers know how to do It.

And while we are on home 
demonstration agents, we send 

I congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
I Earl Parks of Locker on the arr- 
' ival of their daughter. All of 
Ebony would like to make the 

I young lady’s acqualntanse.I Mrs. R. M. Haynes enjoyed her 
' charming little grandchildren, 
i Douglas and Paula Jean, while 
•she shopped In Brownwood Sat- j  urday with her daughter, Mrs.

I Raymond Allen, 
j We are holding our breath 
I and hoping that the thrasher 
' will really get here this week 
and wind up this business of 
peanut harvesting.

The McDorman place has been 
•old, but Ed Jones says the own
er is going to let him stay there 
and is going to remedeln and 
rock the house for him,

------------- o-------------
Mr*. Mas$ha Sewell is spend

ing this week in McAllen and 
other South Texas towns.

Jones.
Mrs. Lina McLean came out 

fro mtown Wednesday for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Jane John
ston. Grandmother Laughlin 
accompanied her home for a few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W ^ne Jones and 
Uttle daughter called' Sunday 
evening In the Dee Jones home.

Mrs. Wayne Henry spent Sat
urday night In the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlle 
O’Bannon.

Oleta Ford and LaOelle Cas- 
becre spent last week in Oold
thwalte, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hufstuttler.

Word from Alva Ford, who has 
been In training for two weeks 
and is now stationed at San Die
go, Calif., states he is liking his 
work fine as well as the loca
tion.

Good Used Cars
IM l Mercury Convertible Coupe

1941 Chev. Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Club 
Coupe

1940 Ford Pickup 

193$ Ford Pickup 

1938 Ford Tudor 

1937 Ford Pickup 

1937 CAievrolet Tudor 

1937 Ford Coupe

E ASY TERM S

J M  CIRCLES
San Saba, Texa«

LAMKIN^I
Specials for FRIDAY-SATURDAY, NOV. 20 -21
APPLES 138 Size 

Delicious- - Dozen 25el
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT
CRANBERRIES
FLOUR-
SYRUP

252 Size
Texas— Dozen_____ 21c
Texas Marsh 
Seedless— Dozen 29c
EATM ORE 
Q U A R T  _

BEW LEY’S 
Biscuit Baker

4 J L b

2_1c
s .J m

JIM JONE Pure 
Ribbon Cane— Gal. 69c

MEAT CURING NEEDS -
SUGAR CURE — M E A T  S A L T  — LARD  CANS

ROAST BEEF . . . . . Pound 24c
STEAK-Forequarter . . . Pound 25c
SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 25cj
STEW N EAT . . . . 2 Pounds 25c|
GROUHD lE A T -F o r  Loaf . . Pound 21ej

WILL HAUE DRESSED HERS FOR YOURl 
TH A R K S O m K  D H U R
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A»;
Entered in the Post o ;fice at ooldthwalte as sectnd-classmall

" Any erroneou-i reflection upon the cnaracter, sundlng or 
reouistton oi any persoa. flnn or corporation which may appear 
tn the c-hunns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
noUce of same being given the editor personally a: thU office.

L E S S O N
(From Eagle Files Nov. 2,4 19171

Capt Jack BaU, one of the 
Eagle's most .ippreclated friends 
and a leading man of the Me 
Girk community, had business in 
this city Thursday and cropped 
a big dollar In the Old BUd s 
craw.

LU N D Q I'IS T , D D.
_____________ __  .• Inatttut« of Chicago
(K eloRM d by 'W cbU m  N *w $pap «r Umuii

^  HAROLD 1 Of Th* Makx1> Dihl

Mrs. Tom Lasley and children 
exixct to leaiT for Drumrlght 
Okla., where Mr Lasley has lo
cated and has employment. 
Their many friends regret their 
departure but wish for them the 
best of fortune.

W AR  AND INCREASED SM OKING
By GEIMUiE C. HESTER

W ARS BRING MANY changes In the habits of people. Some of 
the.se changes are temp-»rary and Incidental to the psychology 

o f the emergency, while others become permanently fastened
npor .-ioclety.

One of the intere.'-tlng sloellghts of our wartime ways Is the 
rapid Increase In both drinking and smoking This Is not some
one“ theory gleaned from casual observation. The hard and 
inescapable facts are borne out by the revenue recelpU from 
laxf f on the'ie two non-essential commodities. In Texas, for ex
ample. the receipt; fmm liquor, wine and beer for 1IM2 wUl toUl 
ibout 8 9 million dollars, compared with 4 8 million for 1941. 

While ■ >me of this Increase Is due to a small raise In the state 
tax rates, the major portion of the Increase Is due to larger con
sumption.

In the case of cirgarettes, this year’s state revenues will total 
about 9 5 million dollars compared with 7 9 millions the year be
fore The state cigarette tax rates were unchanged. The Federal 
“ax rates, however, were materially increased on both commodl- 
‘ les which of course, meant increaused reUll prices to the con
sumer In nlte of t'nese higher prices, the Increased consump
tion took place Other states re veal the same trend.

There m point In attemptin glo explain such trends The 
Incr' sid purchf sing power of the middle clas.ses. the natural 
diversions from the deepening seriousness of wartime psychology, 
and many .ither factor."̂  may enter any attempt at explanation.

Wh; ’ th» n-rial resulUs may be is still another question. Let 
«; take for example the .smoking habit and Its possible longtime 
^■lt ’̂ t.. )n the r.iíílon'. health In the psust. much argument has 
bi - n devoted to the píos anl cons of the smoking habit Most of 
It prov.. ■ nothing. Fortunately today we have some reliable data 
'.hat mi ;ht serve as pointers whereby each smoker might be bet- 
liT uoie to apprau his own -ituatlon.

Youni' people who haw not developed the .smoking habit 
ni.-'.ht »e ll ponder the -story these fgiures revea!.

That smoking might have .some effect on the health has long 
been known, althouih the facts as a rule have been rather hazy. 
Football coaches, for example, forbid smoking among their play
ers because there Is proof of Its bad effects upon effective train
ing.

County Clerk Summy Issued 
marriage license this week to 
Wm E. Oromotsky and Miss 
Olga Meyer, and C. P Mauldin 
and Mrs Lee Davenport

Roy Clements, who has been 
telegraph operator for the San
ta Fe at Buffalo Gap. has been 
transferred to Clifton. In the 
same capacity.

J W Smith and Floyd Ugon 
returned this week from a deer 
hunt In Llano County. They 
brought bark a deer as evidence 
of their skill and marksmanship

Dr. J. M. Campbell. L. R. Con- 
ro and Judge Weaver returned 
Tue.sday from Austin where they 
appeared before the State High
way Commission and secured 
the designation of two public 
highways through this county— 
one from Waco via Oatesvllle. 
Evant and Star to OoldChwaite 
and from this place to Brown- 
wtxxl and San Angelo, the othei

B A B S O N IÌIVES TEN 
REASONS FOR WHICH 
TO BE THANKFUL

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

Lesson for November 22
LtBBon tubjBctt and Scriptura tasta at* 

lectad and coiiynshtad by Intarnational 
Council c ( HaliguKia fIducaUon; uaad by 
parmisaioit.

MOTIVES T IM T  STRENGTHEN 
F.VMII.V L IF E

LK.SSON TEXT—BkixIu* Ï  1-4: Jo»hua 
14 14. IS. Ephrilatu 5 .1S 31: < 1-4 

GOLDEN TEXT-Love n«vtr fallelh.— 
I Corinthians 13 I.

L a it  week we law  the thingi 
which m ar the life of the fam ily, now 
we turn to those thinfa which give 
strength to the home and to daily 
life. This is a lesson much needed 
just now when so much of our nor
mal home life is thrown out of jo in t 

We begin at the right place when 
we aay that there must be a 

I. Beceguilion af Ged la the Heme 
(Exod. 2 :M . Josh. 24:14. IS).

Failure at this point is without 
question the great mistake o f our 
'ay. Christianity toucbea every 
phase q f life, but nowhere la Its 
blessed influence o f greater Impor
tance than in the home.

Our lesson suggests tbst this is 
to be done In two ways m our homes.

1. By Fsitb in Cud (Exod. 2:1-4). 
The story of the birth o f the babe 
who was to be Moses, possibly the 
greatest civic, social and religious 
leader o f all time, reminds us that 
tha Jewish people, who had found 
favor in the eyes of the Pharaohs 
In Joseph's time, were now being 
persecuted. A decree hsd gone out 
that all boys were to be destroyed 
St birth.

Here were two parents faced with 
the awful fact that their baby boy 
was condemned to death. Did they 
weep in fear and despair? No. they

By HUGER W. B.ABSON
(Copyrigh. 1942)

from TFmple via Lampasas and! trusted God and sent Uie little one
Lometa to this place to Inter
sect the Waco-San Angelo road. 

------------- o-------------

State Department

Health ¡Notes
The human heart pumps ap

proximately 50 gallons of blood 
every hour with no vacations, no 
days off. no sleep, and no rest 
except between beats, according

In recent years many tests have been made in an attempt
__________________ _ ___ .„1______________  I Officer, who .says that since the

heart has such a tremendous 
task to perform, it deserves your

to discover the facts about the effects of tobacco. 1
A most interesting report of this nature wxs recently released 

by the Northwestern National Life Insurance Company of Mlnne- 
apolU MinnesoU It is entitled TOBACCO AND HEALTH “A 
Summary of the Results of Recent American and European 
Medical Observations." Copies are available to anyone requesting 
them

While no attempt is made In this column to reiterate all the 
facts of the report, a brief summary of Its high-polnts might be 
stated as follows

. I People generally are divided into three classes with refer
ence to the smoking habit There are heavy smokers, moderate 
.Mnuker-i and non-smokers

2 Heavy smokers invaiiably inhale, usually smoke rapidly 
with a maximum absorption of nicotine and other chemicals.

3 Exhau.siive rec-rds kept at Johns Hopkins University of
several thousand otherwise normal average subjects have .shown 
that heavy -imoKers suffer approximately double the death rate 
of non-smokers, m the age brackets between 30 ar,d 50. |

4. While smoking may increase .some people's blood pressure.
It may actually lower others. If you are a smoker, a proper test, 
by a physician will determine whether you are the type whose ■
Iriood pressure climbs or falls under the Influence of nicotine.

5. If you have a tendency toward stomach ulcers.—No smok
ing! The smoking of one cigarette may cause an Increase of as
high as 90 per cent in free acid and of 35 per cent in total acid *'^**^*** ^ * * * ’
content of digesUve Hulds.

8. If your hsmds and feet are habitually cold, smoking will 
make them colder, tests have proven. There is universal agree
ment that smoking slows down the bl(x>d flow to the hands and 
feet.

7. The moderate .‘smokers who is relatively free of the many 
uilments and pre-dispositions so adversely affected by tobacco 
may receive no visible effects from smoking, provided it is moder
ate.

8 People of a nervous temperament or of the "Jumpy” type 
are affected by smolu.ig m Increased pulse rate to as high as 90 
on one cigarette. The type should not smoke.

In like manner people with certain existing ailments, such 
as gastric troubles, bronchial Infections or pre-dlsposlttons to
ward cancer, should not smoke.

; whole-hearted 'cooperation.
I In order to give your heart 
every possible assistance in the 
performance of this amazing 
task Dr Cox suggests the follow
ing rules for keeping the heart 
healthy;

Go to your doctor at least 
once a year for exanlnatlon and 
then follow his advice 

I After serious illness have your 
doctor give your heart a thor
ough examination and then re
turn to active life as carefully 
and slow as possible. This will 

j give your heart sufficient time 
to rest and recuperate from the 
unusual strain of a severe illness 

Go to your dentist regularly 
and do not neglect Infected 
teeth or tonsils 

Keep your weight near the

Be sure that your diet is well 
balanced and be careful not to 
overeat

Do not take headache medic
ines without consulting your 
doctor. Many socalled headache 
cures contain drugs that are In
jurious to the heart.

Ask your doctor about the use 
of tobacco and stimulants. Live 
a well rounded life, exercising 
regularly without overtiring 
yourself.

-------------o----------—

GIGANTIC CIVIL HOUSING
~ The Magic O f Beginning' p r o j e c t  f o r  k il l e e n

|N 'THE BACK of desk drawers, in old flies, buried deep in
the minds of men. are Mie germs of great ideas, big plans. 

Inspiring poems, revolutionary inventions. These things have 
never been born because the men never got started working 
on them.

Ideas remain dreams until we take off our coats and be
gin building foundations under them.

The cold plunge of diving in and beginning things, is a 
plunge many people refuae to take. ITiey spend their Uves 
on the shore envying the strong swimmers, arul never getting 
In the swim themselves. They never start and so they never 
arrive

Goethe wrote a poem that contains the secret of achieve
ment He points out the simple fact that the only way to 
begin is to begin. Placing this poem where It can be read 
every day would help ua aU to start faster, and to get more 
done. Here It Is:

Are you In earnest? Seize this very minute:
What you can do, or dream you can, begin It: 
Boldness has genius, power and magic In it.
Only begin and then the mind grows heated.

Begin and then the work wUl be completed.

KlUeen. Texas. — A gigantic 
civilian housing project for 
Camp Hood, providing for 1,091 
units and 2.387 bedrooms was 
announced this week by Col 
Charles M. Thlrlkeld, post com
mander at Camp Hood.

Construction Is expected to 
get under way Immediately. The 
projects will be buUt souUt of 
the present cantonement site, 
across the new Lampasas road 
on the ridge overlooking |he 
cantonement warehouse area.

It wUl Include a complete city 
with a three-acre recreation 
area, a community building and 
a echoed house.

The construction plans caU for 
706 unite o f hoUow tUe el^ht 
biches thick, with biterlor waUs 
fosir bKhes thick. Floors wUl be 
of concrete.

furth on a vrntur* of taitb, the 
charmins story of which follows the 
verses o f our lesson. God honored 
their faith by using iheir enemies 
to serve them

2. Service for God (Josh. 24:14, 
ISi. Joshua, who followed Moses 
as the God-appointed leader o f Is
rael, was givuig his last admonition 
to his people He knew bow they 
had repeatedly turned from  God in 
unbeUef and am: yes, that even now 
some were worshiping false gods.

He pleads with them lo turn to the 
one true Cod. but noUcc that his 
plea IS made effecUve by the fact 
that he and his house were serving 
the Lord. E te ry  man who has a 
posiUon o f leadership In this world 
IS responsible for the use o f that 
place of power, as a testimony lor 
God. Now and then we hear o f a 
high public official In our own land 
who loves and serves Christ in sin
cerity, and our hearts rejoice. The 
faith of a whole nation m ay thus 
be strengthened.

Every one o f us has a sphere of 
influence, and our fam ily life  counts 
tor or against G(xl in our own com
munity and among our own friends.

The members o f a fam ily that 
recognize God have a high

II. Regard ler One Another in the 
Home (Epb. 5:28-31; 6:1-4).

It IS pure hypocrisy tor the fam ily 
to parade an outward show of re
ligion which does not effectively  
touch the relationships within the 
home. Incidentally, it is the kind 
of hypocrisy which is strikingly In- 
ellecUve— men sec through It too 
easily.

What th^n does Christianity do for
the home itself? It determines, di
rects. sweetens—yes, glorifies the 
rclaUon between

1. Husband and Wile (Eph. 5; 
28-31). Tbli passage puts marriage 
on the highest plane, comparing it 
to the relationship between Christ 
and the church. Thus marriage ia 
the joining of man and wife in a 
sacred union Which caUs forth love 
in its highest and noblest sense.

This means that the husband 
cherishes his wife as his own body, 
against which no man would do any 
barm, and tor which he makes every 
possible provision for its comfort, 
health, usefulness and attractive
ness. Such love between (larenta 
will lead tha entire home life along 
in a serene, happy and wholesome 
way. It will not only double the 
joy. but will give strength In the 
hour of sorrow, dividing the griefs 
and burdens of life.

It will set the pattern for the right 
rclaUon between

2. Parents and Children (Eph. 8: 
1-4). The first, and one might al
most say the only, law of childhood 
is obedience. It is God's way to 
Joy and a ratisfying life experience 
for the child in the Christian home. 
The command to obey carriee with 
it the understanding that the parents 
are "in the Lord." What father or 
mother la competent to direct a child 
apart from taitb in Christ?

Notice too. that the parent has an 
obligation to deal Intelligently and 
kindly with the child. We need 
great deal at Improvement, and per
haps Instruction, at that point Au
thority asking obedience is neces- 
sary, but It can be wise and kind.

Above all, there Is to be a divine 
nurture, a guiding of tha tender 
child life in tbs ways of God. Hers 
is Ufs's grsatast opportunity snd Its 
mightiest ebaUengs. How surpris
ing that fathers (snd mothers) who 
are looking ter the greatest msasurs 
of usetulnsH to thslr generation fail 
to tea It ia the prlvtlegs they have 
to root taatolUgent, godly ehlldri

Bnbson Park, Mass., Nov. 20.— 
As we draw near to TTianksglv- 
ing Day It seems to me that this 
year, of all recent seasons, we 
have much for which to be 
thankful. I should like to com
ment specifically upon ten reas
ons why this Is so:

1. First and foremost, we can 
celebrate this year for the same 
reason that occasioned the first 
Thanksgiving of t he Pilgrim 
Colony In 1623, namely A FINE 
HARVEST. As I recently wrote, 
crop yields this year surpass all 
previous records. TTiere Is plenty 
of wheat, com, and other farm 
products. America will not go 
hungry and we shall have an 
abundance for our Allies.

2. Without GOOD HEALTH 
)VND STRENGTH none of us can 
work or think efficiently. Hence, 
those of us who are In good 
health should be particularly 
thankful. Health Is the greatest 
of all blessings. We should edu
cate those who suffer poor 
health, that all may have the 
strength and energy to live vig
orously and usefully.

3. Now that the Thanksgiving 
season finds us In the midst of 
our greatest war we should be 
thankful for the CRYSTALIZA- 
TION OF WAR EFFORT ON 
THE PART OF THE PEOPLE 
Remember that we are a democ
racy and thus unused to regi
mentation, to controls over our 
Individual wills, likes and dis
likes. But our people have ral
lied and are cooperating magni
ficently with the rules find reg
ulations that the administration 
has thought necessary to the 
times.

4. Whether Republicans or 
Democrats, we should be thank
ful that we can enjoy an ELEC
TION this month. Here Is tan
gible evidence of the continued 
existence of our country as a 
true democracy. The people have 
spoken again. The two-psu-ty 
system still lives. Poltilcal con
trol Is not to He In the hands of 
a few but In the hands of many.

5. In view of the Intensity of 
the fighting action in which our 
armed services have participat
ed throughout the world, we at 
home should all be grateful and 
thankful for the MORAL AND 
PHYSICAL COURAGE that our 
men and women have shown. 
Our fighting forces believe, first, 
that they are engaged In a great 
moral crusade, and, second, they 
have the courage to back up 
their beliefs. This is giving them 
victory In all parts of the world. 
Yes. and we should be thankful 
that World War I I  Is three years 
nearer its end

6. A short time ago we were In 
the midst of a depression, sad
dled with all the dire results of 
low wages and unemployment. 
While It Is, unfortunately, a re
sult of our entry into war the 
bulk of our people are now 
thankful for FUIX, EMPLOY
MENT AND FAIR WAGES. No 
one capable of lifting a finger 
need be without a job today. As 
a result, old debst are being set
tled and. to the joy of the re
tailer, large sales are being rung 
up on the cash registers.

7. Those who believe in the 
free enterprise system should be 
thankful that values have l^ept 
up so well. Our rulers at WMh- 
Ington are showing more justice 
and less prejudice. They are be
ginning to realize that people 
should be encouraged lo save as 
well as to spend. The capital 
gains tax, while not low, is also 
more attractive to those whom 
we need to take risks In order 
that the rest of us may enjoy 
employment.

8. We should be thankful FOR 
OUR NEWSPAPERS and the evi
dence their pages contain of our 
continued right of free speech; 
of the privilege that every Amer
ican has to write his editor and, 
If worthy, get his letter publish
ed. Within the limits of censor
ship, our papers are dong a won
derful job of reporting. More 
than the peoples of any other 
nation, we are being kept In
formed as to what is going on. 
The modern newspaper Is a re
markable Intellectual and me
chanical achievement. Editors 
and publishers sUnd high on 
the rolls of integrity.

1». Our EDUCATIONAL IN8TI- 
TOTKWS represent a part of

F. P. BO W M AN
Lawyer and Abatractor 

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE I  
;Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

on land at 5% Interest 
Office In Courthouse 
Goldthwaitc, Texas

J . C. D AR R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Office; 492-4M First 
National Bank Bldg. 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Office Phone, Dial 4885 

Residence Phone, Dial 3599

E . B. G i l l i a m . J r ,
Lawyer and Abstractor

OEX4ERAL CIVIL 
PRACTICE

Special Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

Litigation.
OFFICE IN  <X)URTHOUSB 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
<M3Ctt»ooeooooo*eoeowooo«

D r , T . C. G R A V B si
DENTIST

Office Over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours: 9-12, 2-5 ^  i 

Phone 261 Office; 237RFíB.j 
GoMthwaite, Texas

D r . C A T H E Y
f The Eye-Sight Speclalfat 
{Will be In Ooldthwalte at tha 
I GOLDTHWAITE DiN 
i 1st Friday In each month sol)
; Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted' 

See Dr. Cathey and 
See Better

WMMWHMMMWtOOOCItOBM a

E. B. AD A M S
M EM ORIAL DEALER  

Flrst-Chma Materials and ' 
Warfcmanahip at Fair Filesa '

i See me before ordering yohr I 
Monument.

El'lalxr Street. Goldthwalla.
•iBfWKKHHWWiObriaflflUiiaxiin

nur national life that has be-
come almost commonplace. Tbo 
often they are taken for grant
ed. We should all be grateful to 
our teachers and those educa
tors who are seeing the light. 
They are now willing to give our 
boys and girls at least some de
gree of practical training to fit 
them for the hardships and re
sponsibilities of life.

10 Last but by no means least

we should be thankful FOR OUR 
CHURCHES 'iTiere Is today. In 
accrod with our more serious 
thinking, a deepening of Interest 
In spiritual affairs. Church at
tendance may not be increalsng 
much, but the desire for a larger 
participation in church work 
and personal meditation is evi
dent on the part of millions.

Yes, we have much 
thankful for this year!

to be

W H A T  D O  
y o u  EXPECT?

In choosing' a Bank do you look for any
thing more t han speed, reliability and 
efficiency? At the TR ENT STATE  
BAN K  in Goldthwaite we believe that 
you do— t̂hat you appreciate the little 
things that go far beyond the mere rou

tine handling of your business. It 
is this belief that prompts us to 

make our faithful service 
reflect our desire to 
serve in the broad

est and most
gracious 
sense of 

the word.

Trent State Bank
G O LD TH W AITE , TE X A S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Oorpemtlen

PROPERLY EQUIPPED
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trail _  
Mechanics, —  desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e . . . .

To«r Car was biUIt to give yo« SalWaetory Servlee. 
l « t  lu loek after it and yon wUl ^  the aenriee yon aia 

rightfully entitled to.
Neiking left off that is nnnilad jUrthlng p«t an that to

No Job Too Small— N̂o Job Too Large 
for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLH 0 0 .^
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
n v u  rBOM liOCAt PAPBSS o f  to w n s  SUNTIONBD

I —
Last week Mrs. O. W. Bohnlng 

I stated that the women had made 
I their first 90 kit bags to be pres- 
lentM  to soldiers upon embark- I foreign service, and since
I it takes $1 to outfit the bag. she 
I asked for donations for this pur- 
I pose.

(a a ity  boy scout will join 
wlth^Kouts and cubs all over 
the Commanche Trails Council 
in a "Membership Bllta" which 
starU Nov 1. and continues 
through Dec. 19th.

Ward Lowe of Port Sam Hous
ton. came In Sunday night, to 
have a S-day vlalt with home- 
folks.

BUl Barefoot of Bend had the 
mUfortune Tuesday night, to 
lose his bam and contents by 
fire of unknown origin. The 
bam was almost burned down 
when the fire was discovered. 
Some 2.000 bales of hay and a 
number of chickens were lost In 
the fire.

Wm D. Moore was called to 
Gonzales on account of the ser
ious Illness of his mother. Mrs. 
IX>llle Moore, who passed away 
Friday evening at 6 o'clock.

The annual band-day held 
each year by the University of 
Texas was held last Saturday 
and the members of the Lam
pasas school band attended. 
Fourteen bands were present.— 
Reporter.

San Saba—
AnAother pioneer of this coun

ty has been summoned to his 
final rest In the ptuslng of Sam
uel Evan Owen, of Locker, at 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
J. W. McDunlal, and family In 
San Saba.
^ , ’harlle J. Mills, aged 74 years., 
pW^ed away Tue.sday afternoon 
at 9 o'clock of a stroke, which hr 
suffered two hours earlier at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Garrett Boswell.

Departing here at an early

io u r ^ r  San Antonio Wednes- 
ly  morning an estimated 60 

persons of this county. In two 
large chartered buses, made the 
trip to that city to offer a pint 
each of their blood to the Blood 
Bank In that city for use In giv
ing transfusions to wounded or 
ailing members of Uncle Sam's 
armed forces.

Nearly 4.000 head of turkeys 
were reported as having been 
sold at three of the local pro
duce houses during the Thank.s-

glvnlg market up to Wednesday 
afternoon, with reports from 
other houses not available.— 
News.

-------------o-------------

Comanche—
Rev. R. B Hooper, Commis

sioner of the Methodist Hospital 
at Fort Worth for the psust three 
years was appointed pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Comanche Sunday at the con
clusion of the annual session of 
the Central Texas Conference 
at Cisco.

Rev. J. M. Wynne, of Waxa- 
hachie, pastor of the Comanche 
Methodist Church from 1924 to 
1927, died at Cisco Sunday while 
attending the annual session of 
the Central Texas Conference. 
Funeral services were held at 
Waxahachle Monday.

Rev. Wynne Is survived by his 
widow and a number of children, 
one of whom Is Mrs. Graham 
Smoot He returned from active 
work as pastor a year ago.

Beatrice Faye Llmmer. fifteen 
months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Llmmer of Priddy, 
was drowned Saturday around 
noon In a water trough near the 
family home.

Rev R. T. Wallace of Carlton 
has been appointed pastor of the 
Comanche Methodist Circuit for 
the ensuing year, exchanging 
places with Rev. A. J. Helm 
who goes from here to Carlton.

A. J. Coker Jr. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Coker of Comanche, 
joined the United States Navy 
last week, and Is now getting 
his preliminary training at the 
Great Lakes Training Station.

Coker, a 1942 graduate of the 
Comanche High School, was a 
star Indian football performer 
from 1938 through 1941, twice 
making all-district fullback. He 
was co-captaln of the Indians' 
1941 bi-dlstrlct champion.

An estimated total of $1,200 
votes were cast in Comanche 
County at the General Election 
vote going to Perry St. Clair for 
Sheriff who polled 1184, a vote 
or two ahead of most the other 
local candidates. A total of 331 
votes were cast In the two Co
manche boxes

-------------o-------------

Lampasas—
The annual flower show by the 

Lampasas Garden Club which 
was held Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons was the largest and 
most diversified yet held In 
Lampasas. Coupled with the 
Flower show this time was the

The W orld’s News Seen Through
T he  Ch r is t ia n  Science Mo nito r

An Inifrnstionsl Dndy Kewi^npet 
if TnMhful^CoofCructiv«— Unbiaseii—^Frc« from ScnMCkmal* 
IMB Edtlenab Art Timely and Instructiet and It« Daily 
Ftatnr»«, Tosethtr with cht Weekly Magazine Soctien, Make 
ch« Moniioe an Ideal New^oaprr for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One» Norway Street» Do«ton» Maseachusett*

Price ^12.00 Yearly» or ^1.00 a Month.
Saturday Iseue» including Magarinc Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory OUer, 6 Saturday Issues 29 Cents,
Name ___ . . . . . . . . . ._....__ —___

SAMPLE COPY O N REQUEST

NEWS War News 
National News 
State Ne'ws 
Community 
News

IN THE

TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM
EVERY D AY

bscribe Now —  Save $2.05 

ONE FULL YEAR $ / | 9 5
D AILY & SUNDAY A

M AIL YOUR ORDER NOW

Oalr lb* T rite ra i kttae* T «« a laip lrta M « i  larrin  m y  Say >■ 
lha yaar . . . aS tba Mg aam ylaa m w > t t  ywu M uds aaS aaRh- 
Sora. Mavar baa Iha aiaS lar a faaS ai m sapar baaa ftaaiar thaa 
taday. Bajay Om advaataiaa aT f iadlay Um  T rin i t i .  Saat taatlaw 
laS lt Beva, y»»alat taalaraa Sahacriba taday. DaaH «alti

T B U  O m C B  GOOD ONLY BY MAO. »  TBXAS

Victory Garden displays of the 
school pupils, which were ex
cellent Illustrations and fine 
arrangements. These claimed 
the Interest of all the large 
crowd of visitors during both 
days, as did the gorgeous flowers 
differently and attractively ar
ranged. The school pupils and 
their teachers are to be cong
ratulated on their harty co
operation with the show.

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Reba Abney, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Carlton C. Abney, to 
Flying Cadet Lloyd Bari Da
vis of Islington Field, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Davis of 
Bartlett, was announced Satur
day, Nov. 7, at a tea given by 
Mrs John Abney, aunt of the 
bride-to-be and her daughter. 
Miss Clementine Abney.

Geo. E. Lenert of LaGrange, 
district governor of district 28-3, 
was a visitor with the Lampasas 
Lions Club Tuesday and used 
the time for the program In 
making a short talk to the club.

Tlilrty-slx young men In I,am- 
pa.sas high school are members 
of the local Fiiture Fiirmers of 
America and are pursuing the 
courses taught here by Director 
Sims. Twenty-three of the boys 
are fre.shmen and thirteen, sec
ond year students In the courses. 
Each young man has a project 
or more than ore which he does 
practically and that must be 
completed before his year's work 
Is completed.

The temperature went down to 
28 degrees here Thursday morn
ing early and was the coldest 
time this winter to date. There 
was plenty of Ice and tops of 
buildings and other places were 
white with a heavy frost. The 
balance of the leaves from all 
but evergreen trees will fall now 
those who have holding o ff for 
cleaning yards may do so follow
ing this.

-------------o-------------
Arthur Cline's home on Fisher 

Street Is being re-roofed, paint
ed and repapered.

CENTER PO IN T—
By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

We had a big frost the other 
morning that probably means 
the end of our fall gradeni.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Scrlvner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Hammonds 
were Sunday visitors of .Mrs. Joe 
Spinks.

Mrs. Annie C. Davis is bock in 
Ooldthwaite. She had been liv
ing at FVirt Worth.

Miss Elva Vines wa.s In Mullln 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. R. V. Leverett, Mrs. A. F. 
Anderson, Mrs. Joe Winters were 
recent visitors In Will Spinks' 
home. Mrs. Winters has return
ed from San Diego, Calif., since 
her husband has been overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne French 
attended church at Goldthwalte 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Davis visited Miss 
Maudle Collier recently.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Spinks are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton.

Miss Maudle Collier called on 
Mrs. G. L. Spinks Sunday.

Several twenty-year-old men 
are getting their questionnaires.

Mrs. Garl Perry wa.̂  In town 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davee 
were also in Goldthwalte Satur
day.

-The Center Point School Pointer-

CARR  OF TH A N K S
Dead Friends : Words are In

adequate to express our thanks 
to you for the many cards, let
ters and flowers sent us while 
Mrs. Horton was ill In a T>mple 
sanitarium. Especially are we 
grateful to the Ladies Class of 
the Sixth Street Church of 
Christ of Temple and our good 
friends, Bro. and Sister Foy B 
Wallace, Jr, of Oklahoma City, 
for the many kindnesses shown 
us at this time.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Elmer Horton.

Mrs. Virginia MoOlrk of Ar
lington spent from Friday to 
Sunday with relatives and 
friends here.

STAiT:
EdItor-ln-Chlef — Frankie Lee 

Davee.
Assistant Editor—Charles UU- 

man.
Sports Editor—William Con

ner.
Assistant Sports Editor — Al- 

tha Mae Perry.
Senior Report—Nell Hamilton.
Intermediate Report— Bennie 

Davee.
Primary Report — BlUle Fae 

Hasty McGowan.

SPORTS NEWS
We have been playing tennis 

this week, and also been jump
ing the rope. Some of the little 
boys have been playing “ mumble 
peg." We hope the weather 
will stay fair so we can have lots 
of sports.

our room any time they can 
come. We are going to have din
ner at the school house Nov. 2'' 
Thanksgiving Day, and we will 
have our plays. We are going to 
have the plays In the daytime, 
too. Everyone is Invited, B" 
.«ure and come

Scott Thompson has sold bU 
farm at Big Valley and ha« 
moved to Goldthwalte. He and 
Mrs. TTiompaun are now llriiiE 
In .Mr. and Mrs. John E>atu’ 
apartment west of town.
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET -
A New and Better Star-Teleqrem 
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SENIOR NEWS
We are sorry that Neal Hamil

ton and William Conner are ab
sent today (Monday). We hope 
they will be back the rest of the 
week. We are just now starting 
to make our Thanksgiving dec- 
oration.s. We have got some plays 
to put on at Tlianksglving. Wr 
are hoping to do good on them

IVrr.R.MI DIATE^'EWS
This Li our third month of 

sch(x>l. We all made good grades 
and we are working hard on our 
lessons. We are sorry that Rich
ard Shelton is absent today 
(Monday), and we hope he will 
be back tomorrow. We are prac
ticing on our plays for Thanks
giving. and we will be glad when 
It comes, so we can have our 
plays.

PRI.VARY NEWS
We are busy working on our 

Thanksgiving program. Every
one Is glad to be back In school 
again. We have two little pu
pils who are absent. They are 
Juanita Adams and June Ham- j  
llton. We hope they will be back 
In school soon. We miss our 
little classmates when they are I 
not here. We have some of our 
Thanksgiving decorations made, 
and will work on them tomor
row. We welcome visitors in '

Word was received here by 
relatives Monday that Hulon 
Montgomery has been transfer
red from Camp Crowder Mo., to 
Chicago. 111. He Is In the Signal 
Corps and will take a six-weeks 
course of special training. He 
writes that he likes army life 
fine.

Relief At Last 
For Yrur Cough
Orcomulilac i ..'UerM promptly be* 

pauM It toes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looeen and expel 
serm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Ttll your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsioo with itie un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the oou^ or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for CoMflM, CiiMt Colds, Bronchitig

NOTICE-
TURKEY RAISERS!

The Thanksgiving Turkey Market 
is here again. We are prepared to 
handle your Turkeys again this 
year. We offer you 

TOP MARKET PRICES 
and EFFICIENT GRADING 

De sure to see us before you sell.

Gerald-Worley
COMPANY PHONE 228

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

™I0HAL moine BAIKÁHÍs
^  • fOBTHfSf '

THIS NEWSPAPER
(1 YEAR) mmd

SIX  CREAT  
MAGAZINES

FOR BOTH 
NEWSPAPER 
sad MAGAZINES

S3?s
U R O V P  A — Sele<t Two

□  Brtirr llonirs $c Gardetu. 1 Yr.
□  Womao’i Home Comp... 1 Yr.
□  .4mericaa Hoote _____ .-.lY r.
□  C lkJ i___________________ I Yr.
□  Oflici.U Detective Stories I Yr.
□  American Girl ..._______1 Yr.
□  0|>en Road (12 l««.).^HM o.
□  Pathfinder (weekly) lY r.
□  Icreenland .......... ........ ,, I Yr.
Q  Silver Screen ________ ,,, i Yr.
□  Sports Afield ---------— I Yr.

G R O U P  R -^e/ecl Two
□  Tree Story ___________ ^.lYr.
□  Fact Diprett _________ _ I Yr.
□  Flower (»rower -.,-6 Mo,
□  Modern Romance« ___ ,̂ 1 Vr.
□  Modern Screen ........ t Yr.
□  Chriftiaa Herald _____6 Mo.
□  OutdcMirs (121»*.) .....___14 Mo,
□  Parent«’ Mafgaiuie ..... 6 Mo.
□  Science ft Ducovery «...«.I Vr.
Q  The Woman .................. 1 Yr.
□  Pathftoder (weekly) ......20 la«.

Q RO U R C— Jefecr Two
□  Aroerlom Froit Grower..! Yr.
□  American Poultry JmL....l Yr. 
QFarm  journal k
 ̂ Farmer*« Wile 1 Yr.
0  Honeehok! Magaiiae ...I Mo. 

1 O  UveJtock Prodaccr. I Yr. 
0  Poultrv T r ib u n e__ ..- .v l Yr.
□  Mother*« Home Lile....— lY r .

Copner*« Farmer ........,. ,l Yr.
^  “  • ___ t Yr.

SmEMOKiYI
Enjoy til« fln««t moQCDdn«« 
whil» aorinq liras and qoa. 
Only throuqh this naw«- 
papar can you gat audi 
big raoding bargains. 
Pick your jaroritaa and 
moil coupon to ua TODAY.

THIS NEWSPAPER
(1 YEAR) mmd

SIX  G lE A T  
M ACAZINES

FOR BOTH
n e w s p a p e r
and MAGAZINE.»

$300
GROUP A*—tSe/ecI Throo
Tree Morv 
Fact Difge«c .............
Flower Grower .......
Modem Romance« 
Modern Screen
Outdoor« (12 b«.) 
Chriftian Herald ..... 
Paient»* Magazine 
Pathfinder (weekly) . 
Science le Diecovery. 
The Woman

__ 1 Yr.
__ 1 Yr.
_ fiM o.
__ I Yr.
__ I Yr.
.14.Mo. 
... 6 Mo. 
^ 6  Mo. 
^261«. 
-...1 Yr. 
__ I Yr,

g

QROUF B—jrivef TArrv 
AnMiicaa Frail Cfawct. l Vr. 
Amcrkan Poultry Jial. „1 Ti. 
Farm Jourari A

Panant W lf._____ IVr.
HoaMbold M»g»iin< „ . I  Mo. 
N it  Uvamck Piodoctr. I Yr.
Pootev Tribnae______ 1 Yr.
MotbetS Hoom U fc I Vv
Cq>|)a>a Fumer _______I Yr.

lY r .

THIS NEWSPAPER
( t  YEAR)

AMT MAGAZINE 
LISTED

Att Wmnmn Art ,tr I Mtm 
Q  Airriani Frail Grower S1.75 
(3 Auerino G ir l_________ > ?s
□  Anericui Hom e_______2,2s
□  AiaeritaB Magazine _ _  2.9 j
O  American Mrmirv ______ S.45
□  American Poultry Jml.__lAtS
□  Bcllrr (noL'g A HoniVg 1.4S
□  Better Honm A Gard. ni 2J;s
□  Cajjper's Fanner ____   1.7S
□  Child L ife ......................2.9J
□  ChriMlaa Hendtl ______ t M
O  a i t i  ---------   2.08
□  Colliei'i VV'ec.ly ______  S.45
□  tdloum Digect_________2.9»
□  <2try ftentlrman (2 Yr».) 200
□  Fu i  lligni ........  2,ao
□  Farm jml. A F'mi'iM ilc 1A» 
Q  Flower (.rower _ _ _ _ _ _  2J0
□  Houwliold .......    1.00
Ö  H y g rU ---------------------2.95
□  Liberty (werk lr)________S.9S
□  look (every .aher week). 2.95
Q  Modem Rotaance. _____ 2«0
□  Modem Screen.... ....   24M
□  Naiare_(l0 lu , 12 mo.). S.4.5
□  Oflirial'l>rtrctive Slorin UW
□  Op.n Road(l2laa,14mo > 2X5
□  Outdoma (12 kr., 14 no.) 2.008Parent*« Magari.

Pathfinder (weeLK) . 
□  Pof>ntar Meüuuxica 
n  Poultry Tribune — 
n  Redbnofi Magatine 
0  Screcnland 
Q  Silver Screen

2.50
___ 2JS
___S.25
___ 1.65
___ 2.S5
__ 2.25
_  2.23 

□  Sdrncc fir D4«cmery.-«—. 2.00 
“ ■ Sport» Afield ' - -  2.25

Socmrfnl Farming----  1.75
Tree Story   2J0
H ie Woman —.......   2.1#
Woman*« Home Comp... 2JS 
Yonr Uie ________  fi.45

COUPON

m t U T  OB U S A
POSTOmCL.

-M

\
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T* HOURS -  ADM ISSION No Free Admission— A ll Children

M n d Mon., Tues. Matinee— 1:45 P. M. Must Have Tickets

3 - 2 4
Adm —  22c, 40c

Monday, Tuesday Night—7:15 P. M. M - E - L - B - A T H E A T R E
Adm —  22c, 50c GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED ADS MKS. HOMEK F. KCHI LZE 
TALLED TO ETERNAL REWARD

I'LASSIFIED AD R A T*»: 1 POLITICAI, .lü^ ERTISING

First InMTtion *c |>ef »«rE  d is m .AA ADVERTISING 
E-ii*h lAt€r insertion. It iitt w rd  Ralt« furnithtd on ÄppliraUon.

.MINIMIM CHARGES- 
t ie  Per Week 

LEG \L NOTICES 
Same aa Abote

.All Adtertk>iii( I* CASH WITH 
ttKDFR unleu advertiser is in 
business and detirrs to open a 
recular advertisinc arrount. No 
acironnl open for lest than SI.

: WANTED—Water w®»» to drUl. 
See or write JACK WHJJAMS 
Indian Creek, Texas. ll-20-2tp

I FOR SALE—Two work horses 
and one John Deere bedding 

I plow, cultivator and planter.— 
E B BERRY, Pleasant Orove.

n-ao-3tp
rOR REAL ESTATE, Leases, 

Rentals and Livestock Com- 
missioo sales, see ARTHUR 
CLINE office next door 
post office. 5-E-tfi

' " I

Ho m e  c o m p o r t  wood range, 
practically new for sale or 
trade for cows. About ISO 
chickens. Will trade or sell.
-H O O V i» HODGES. 14 miles 

out on Moline road ll*13-ltp

NOTICE We are having callers 
every day for furnished and 
unfurnished apartrn ents. If 
you have an apartment or 
house for rent, list it with us. 
—ARTHUR CUNE Real Es
tate and Rentals: office next 
door to Post Office.

FOR LEASE—My place 4 miles 
east of Ooldthwalte on Route 
3—MRS J. T  MONTGOMERY.

11-20-ltp

FOR SALE-Pull-blood Narra- 
gansetts Turkeys: hens $5,
Toms T7 See them at my place 
or see me at Featherston Bar
ber Shop D. V WESTER- 
MA.V 10-13-2tp

TRUCK FARM FOR SALE—85 
acres on Colorado River. In 
San Saba County, between 
Ratler and Regency. State Ir
rigation permit. No house on 
land, but all fenced. Estate 
wlU sell right See C. T. Wil
son, Adm., at Eagle Office.

f o r  s a l e —About 00 Harmison 
White Leghorn hens. $1.00 
each -MRS. E  A. EAKIN.

n-20-ltp

BEDRtXiM FOR RENT — Next 
. door to bath. Butane gas: 

convenient to town. 1 block 
west of post office, next door 
to Steves' Cleaning Plant — 

AIRS C F MOORE II 30-ltc

FOR SALE McCormick-Deering 
Cream Separator. First class 
condition — J R  HORTON, 
Caradan. Texas ll-13-2tp

FOR SALE—100 cords of wood. 
Sawed in stove wtxxl length. 
—FRED WITTENBURG, Scal- 
lom. •  ll-30-2tp

FOR SALE—One pair good work 
mules: pony disc breaking
plow; one 8-plow cultivator; 1 
section harrow — S C O T T  
THOMPSON. ll-20-3tp

FOR LFIASE — F^ve acres ofj 
land; new four room house I 
and filling. vtatKvn . good j

FOR SALE OR TRADE—174 
acres on North Brown Creek. 
30 acres In cultivation; plenyt 

F>ecan timber LEONARD A. 
Junes. Rt. 1. ll-13-2tp

leace. chicken hou.se and barn 
4 miles from town. Will lease 
cheap to elderly couple ; 
OTHO REEVES Rout«- 3 Oold
thwalte 11-20-ltp,

FOR SALE — Thirty-five nice 
hens 80c each. — OTHO 
REEVES U-30 Up

FOR SALE—Wagon, team, tools 
rows, sheep, chickens.—L. C 
WILLIAMSON A H Miller 
Place. Nabors Creek Commun
ity  11-20-2VP

FCNt SALE—A small bunch of 
extra nice sheep, several fat 
heifers two h.rgc w-ork hor.«e’ 
Iron wheel wagon. John Deere 
cultivator, olanter with pea
nut plate section harrow, 
walking middle-buster, several 
patented bee gums, duofold 
and other furniture.—DR. B 
C COLVIN. Big Valley. Oold
thwalte. Texas 11-20-ltp

WANTED—To do plain .sewing. 
See or call MRS. MYRTLE 
STEWART. ll-130-2tp

(Mullln Enterprise)
There was gloom In our town 

and It extended out Into other 
areas, as It was whispered sadly 
from home to home of the pass
ing of the beautiful spirit of Mrs. 
H. F Schulze at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Fletcher, at six o'clock Thursday 
afternoon.

An angel came and she was 
wafted to her Father’s House of 
Many Mansions, where there Is 
no pain or death, all peace and 
glory over there.

She was born In 1015 and rear
ed In this area, had happy 
school days here. After complet
ing high school she attended 
college at John Tarleton and 
Howard Payne, receiving her de
gree at the latter place and 
taught school for a while. She 
was recognized as one of the 
most efficient instructors ever 
m this school, thorough and ca
pable in her work.

She was married In March. 
1040. to Homer F. Schulze of 
Mullln.

FOR SALE—50 young Leghorn 
hens. $100 each.—Mrs. JOE 
ANDF3ÎSON, Ooldtha-aite Tex.

ll-20-2tp

FOR SALE OR TR A D E -Perch
eron horse three years old; 18 
hands high, gentle—FLOYD 
SYKES. Big Valley. 11-20-1 tc

Mrs. Schulze was a Christian 
who loved to go about doing 
good, scattering sunshine and 
had an abounding faith In her 
God and an adorable wife, 
daughter and sister.
I  can not say—and I win not say 
That she Is dead—she Is Just 

away.
With a cheery .smile and a wave 

of the hand.

She has wandered Into an un
known land.

And left us dreaming how very 
fair

It need.s must be stoce she Is 
there.

Funeral rites were held Friday 
afternoon at the Methodist 
Church by Mr. Grover Cleveland 
chaplain of Camp Bowie, Rev. B. 
A Myers of Ooldthwalte. Mrs. 
W. 8. Kemp had charge of the 
music.

Randolph and Co. had charge 
of arrangements.

Pallbearers—I. McCurry, E. A. 
Kemp. W L. Smith, Willard Mo- 
sler, Lee Tesson, A. L. Paublon, 
Lubbock

Flower girls were former pu
pils of Mrs. Schulze.

She Is survived by her hus
band, Homer F. Schulze, Asper- 
mont, Texas father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Fletcher, 
and the following sisters and 
brothers Mrs S. W. Isham of San 
Saba, Texas; Mrs. Ralbh Le- 
grande, Gonzales, Calif.; Miss 
Mary Fletcher. Mullln; Corp. J. 
FYed Fletcher. Camp Perry. 
Ohio; Av. C. Joe H. Fletcher. 
Sherman, Av. C. I* D. Fletcher, 
Randolpih Field, San Antonio.

Out-of-town relatives: Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rashell and son 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Schulze. Zephyr; Mr. and Mrs. 
£>1 Jeske, FTlddy, Texas; Mrs. 
M E. Casey, Wolf forth. Texas; 
Mr and Mrs. T. A. Crockett, Mrs. 
Baylor Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Fletcher and Mrs. Bert 
Fletcher of Ballinger; Mr. and

Mrs A M Baskin, San Saba; H. 
P Schulze and family, Potts- 
vllle; F. A. Schulze and family. 
Star: Mrs. Ada Schulze and fam
ily. PottsvUIe; Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Phillips, Hamilton. 

-------------o

The ^

Melba Theatre
MILLS rO l'NTY COTTON 
CROP DOUBLES LAST YEAR

Luther E Booker, special agent 
for the Department of Com
merce, announces that the cen
sus report shows that 1,003 bales 
of cotton were ginned In Mills 
County from the crop of 1042 
prior to Nov. 14, 1043. as com
pared with 081 bales for the crop 
of 1941.

' ■ ■- o -------------

Thun.. PrI., Sat. .Mat|||e 
DOUBLE FEATI’RE—

‘BORN TO  SING”
Virginia Wendler 

—ALBO—

“ UNDERGROUND”
RUSTLERS”

The Range Busters

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Burkes and 
daughter, Lynelle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Blakney of Oainas- 
vllle were week-end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Knowles, of Big Valley, and also 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles of 
Ooldthwalte.

Miss Alliene klahan from 
Houston visited her parents over 
the week-end. Shirley Mahan, 
wh ols attending college, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Mahan. Mrs 
Mahan has Just returned from a 
month's visit with her son, EllLs 
Mahan, at Long Beach, Calif.

-------------- 0--------------

Sat Night, Sunday Matinee

“ M O O NLIG H T
M ASQUERADE”

Dennis O’Kecte-^ane Frasea

Man., Tnea,, Matinee and Night

“ GONE W IT H  THE 
W IN D ”

Wadnasday, Thursday

“ M Y  FA V O R ITE  
BLONDE”

Rob Hope — Madeleine Carroll

Mrs. R. M. Thompson left last 
Sunday night for Dallas, where 
she will visit with Major M. Y. 
Stokes and sons, Larry and 
Young.

Raymond LUtle nad Miss Ade
line Little spent the first of this 
week In Dallas, buying merch
andise for Little's.

FOR LEASE-215 acres of land. 
86 acres in cultivation —L. C. 
WILUAMSON ll-20-2tp

FOR SALE—214 acres of land, 
fronting on Colorado River 
For price and description, see 
E. L. PASS. Ooldthwalte, Tex 

13-20-2tp

FOR SALE OR LEASE— 385 
acres 8 miles east of Ooldth
walte; 100 acres in cultivation, 
net wire fences, fair Improve
ments. Priced at $18.00 per 
acre Easy terms —E  B. FAOO, 
San Saba. Texas. ll-30-2tc

FX>R LEASE -22-acre farm place 
south of Lometa; 130 goats 
and team of mules for sale — 
MRS JF2ÍNIE K HINES Lo
meta. Texas. 11-30-ltc

New Schedule
---- F A R M E R -----

STAGE LINES
W. W. F'armer. Manager

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
Via

Boerne, F'rederieksburg. Llano. 
San Saba, Goldthwaite, Co- 

manch,e Gorman, and 
De Leon

Lv South Bound_____12:54 p.m.
Lv. South Bound______7:24 pjn.
Lv. North Bound_____12:10 pjn.
Lv. North Bound . . .  5:10 pjn.

Call SAYLOR HOTEL for Other 
Information.

FOR YOR FALL and 
WINTER NEEDS

MEN’ S SWEATERS 

M EN'S EEATHER COATS

AEL KINDS OF UNDERWEAR

LADIES’ SW EATERS 
LADIES’  COATS i  DRESSES 
SHOES
PIECE GOODS 
PLE N TY OF RAYONS 
AND WOOLENS

W e are striving to maintain a full stock of W E A R IN G  
A PPA R E L  for all members of the family. The result 
is that we offer you the LARGEST SELECTION to be 
had. Many items cannot be replaced.

S H O P  N O W ! -

O .  H . YarborousK

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL-

‘My Favorite Blonde’
Bob Hope —  Madeleine Carroll 

W EDNESDAY -  TH U R SD AY  -  NOV. 25, 26

AdmissioB- 
1 1 e - 1 7 e - 2 8 e - ^ ^

BARGAIN NIGHT FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 27 O N LY  
Admission —  6c and 17c

One Night Only

H E L B A
T H E A T R E

I -

MELOA THEATRE NEW S
••MY FAVORITE BLONDE"

Bob Hope’s pictures are always 
events, but the new Paramount 
comedy chaae, "My Favorite 
Blonde," the Thankaglvlng spe
cial at the Melba, U even more 
than that. I t ’s Juzt about aa 
close to being a laugh riot as It’s 
possible for a film to be.

Hope’s co-stiu' Iz blonde, b en - 
tlful and terrific Madeleine Car- 
roll who proves herself a super
lative commedlenne. Bob sails 
his gags across and Madeleine 
bats them back with a speed 
that makes the audience llmj>. 
Laugh pUe.<i on laugh smd thrill 
piles on thrill without puase In 
this latest, fastest and funniest 
of the Hope pictures.

"MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE” 
Newest in the succession of 

screen hits to come to the Melba 
Theatre Is "Moonlight Masquer
ade," the Republic comedy with 
music which shows Saturday 
night and Sunday matinee.

Headlining the cast are Dennis 
OXeefe, Jane Prazee, Be^ty 
Kean, and Eddy Poy, Jr. Brno 
Verebes, Paul Harvey, Jed 
Prouty and Franklin Pangbom 
have Important featured roles. 

Three new tune hltecmfwyp 
Three new hit tunes—"fiut Are 

We Worried — Yea." "Uverllp 
Louie." and "What Am I  Doing” 
—were written for the film by 
Harry Revel.

“OONB WITH THE WIND”
No other picture ever made is 

as Mg as "OoBC With the Wind," 
has coat so much to produce, 
runs so loof, or has been seen

by so many people, according to 
the Audience Research Institute. 
The world premiere that took 
place In Atlanta, Oa., In Decem
ber, 1030, was followed by road 
show engagements throughout 
the country during the follow
ing year; after the road show 
engagements, the David O. Selz- 
nclk picture, distributed by Met- 
ro-Ooldwyn-Mayer was sent out 
once again. In Its original form, 
but at popular prices. It  shows 
Monday and Tuesday at the 
Melba Theatre In exactly the 
same form that It was first 
shown, but again at popular 
prices, 50c night, 40c matinee.

-------------0-------------

BRIM GROCERY -  HGV. 20 -  21
Pleaee let as have your erder for PriMsd Turkeys fer 

Thanksgiving by Saturday, list 

GRAPEFRUIT—Marsh Seadlfas Inrgs Sise, Each .—. . .  $c
TURNIPS—Purple Tops—Balk, Lb. ____________________  Ic
FRESH CABBAGE—For Chow Chow—• Pounds________Me
PIMFSfTOES—7-os. Sise (Limit)—Each ________________  Ite
FRUIT COCKTAIL—No. 1 TaH Caaa—I fo r_______ 1____ SSe
SYRUP—CrysUI White—t^-GsUon S ise________________ 87c

TOP THAT

BUY WAR BONDS

BVY WAR BONDS

CAKE FLOUR
You W ill Like III

48 I I » ________ $1.77
24 l b » . ______ 96c

G U M
3 Packages _ 10c

Candy, Lb. Box 33c
Chocolate Covered Cberrtaa

SYRUP— P̂nre Rlbboo Cane—Gallon Sise______________

K. C. BAKING rOWDCB—Large S8-oa. Slee___________

R n t o  b e a n s , New Mexico Reeleanod, light eoier, 4 6e. IN

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M A R K E T  SPECIALS ^

K R A F T  CHEESE— 2-Lb. B o x ____ 72c
OLEO— L b . _________________________23c
SM OKED SAUSAGE— Lb__________23c
C A LF  LIVER— Lb__________________23c
V E A L  S T E A K — Lb_________________27c

HOME OWNED AND HOME GROWN

i/ *"

p

16836689


